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1992 Convocation Ceremonies Senate To Announce
Election Results
Kelly A. CQTfWrighl
Archway Staf!Writu

president and chief operating of-

"Commitment to ed ucation,"
served as the manua for the annual

DircctorofWhittakerCorp.• P'arkos

ficer for four years. In addition to

his CurTtnl duties of serving as a

Convocation ceremonies held on
Wednesday. Seplember 16.

Dr. Gregory T. Partos '50. 'SSH.
the new chainnan of the Board of
Trustees of Bryant College. addressed the issue of commitment in
this year's keynOle address. The

also serves as chainnan of Alga
Plastics of Cranston, RI and Lloyd
Manufacturing Company of Warren, RI.
In his keynote address, Parlros
advised the BryanLSludenls. "'fyou
really want .. to enjoy a life weB
spent ... your Lime is now,"

Dr, Wfllam 8. Sweeney Jr.gNklg his speech at yesterday's
Convocation ceremonies. Sweeney was the recipient
Oistlngulsed Facutty Award.

theme was also touched upon by
Dr. William B, Sweeney. 1r" Pr0-

fessor of Economics, who received
the Distinguished FtK:ulty Award,
Palkos is only lhe sa:ond Bryant
alumnus to hold the chair position
of the Board, A former Rhode
Islander, now residing in CaliIor·
nia, Parkos recenOy rewed from
Whiuaker CorporaLion of los Angeles. where he was president for
$even years and executive vice-

0'

the

''There's a potential for greaUlCSS
in each of you." Parkes prediclCd,
butadded difference between greatness and "living a life in quict desulute" is "a commitment 10 succeed."
When preseming Lhe Distinguished Faculty Award, Leo p ,
Mahoney, Professor of Finance and
Presidem oftheF~ulty Federnuon,
characterized Or, Sweeney as the
epitome of "the lrUe meaning of

professional," Sweeney, who has
taught at Bryant for 27 years. has
over 20 years experience as a regional and national expen in economk. forecasting. Sweeney hasLhe
distinction ofl:Jeing theanly person
to twice receive an award from the
American StaListical Associauon,
According 10 Mahoney. Sweeney
is "commilted to his family, his
students , and this inslltution."
''Commitmenl is a I woway streel
Weas individualscannolforget this,
We as an instilllOon cannot forgel
this, Bill Sweeneyhascertainly not
forgotten this, n he added,
tn accepling theaward. Sweeney
said. "I am very pleased 10 receive
this award because it is a gift. a
present from".my peers."
He then adVIsed his peers: "I be,
lieve lhat academians must accept
their ~iaJ responsibihty forte3ch ing ethiCS in our collegiate
_ clas.srourns ... ,Therc're Just too
m:1ny
problems
10
thIS
world..•. Sl!Jcknts,lIIlfortulWtcl)' ,do
ne('d guidance. ,.Mn1'(' mU!.1 be
..!o1lC 10 help OW' <;tudl!l1b c~bhsh
:I good. strong s...:"l 01 \'a.luc$. ,.
II, onktlo embody the'tol
Buslne!;.... l..eaIdcrship philosoph)'.
S",,~cn,,}'
wi the ,;'Ol!c,ge mlbl i\tlp
11.\ stud&mL" to grow an mind. bod)'
and Slmit.
1llc concept of Convocation was
introduced several years ago by Dr.
William T. O'Hara. now Presidcm
Emeritus of Bryanl, to bring the
entire campus together in celebration of each new academic year. A
faculty sponsored event, ConvocaLion gives students a chance LO see
the college's facu lty and staff assembled and is designed as an inspiration for success in the ensuing
semester,

The S tudem-Right-To-Know and
Campus Security Act came IOIOe!fect in 1991. A$ of September 1,
1992. this act stales campus poliCies and crime repons must be published. The act was created 10 infoem the students and surrounding
communitie.~ ofspccirlC crimes on
campus.
Accon:ting 10 George Coronado,
Du'CCtorofPublicSafcty, ''Thepervasive thinking in cl'C<lting Lhis act
was beca usc some colleges weren'l
forthrighl in telling campus studentS
what cnme actually was."
Thebrochuredistributl!dthrough
!.he mail describes the various aspecb of this patticular aCL
Offenses to be reponed in lhe
brochure include: murder, aggravated assault, rape, robbery. motor
vehicle theft, and burglary. Arrests
fot campus crimes such as liquor
law violations, drug abuse vioia-

tions, and weapons possession m ust
also be reponed.
The mission of Public Safety is to
"protect aU persons and propeny
within the jurisdlctiOO3I boundaries
ofthecoUege." Anyonccaught violUling the drug or alcohol sanctions
will have to face the consequences
of the 13W. aloog with disciplinary
actions and adisassociaLion of Bryant College.
Public Safety will bepubhshmga
yearly brochure describing what the
lalC'St policlCSandstatisticsare, The
brochure wiU always lisllhe slatistics for three years.
Thoscschools receiving financial
support from the federal govenunent
mUSt comply with this law. Coronado
SAys,11te law is an encouragement
to students and employees to be responsible for their own safety and to
not dcpend solely on police stations
and Public Safety,"
In efforts to inCrc3SC crime prevention, every fall Bryant co-spon sors acrime prevention fair and has

Archway Staff Writers
AI yeslerday's Student Senate
meeting. n motion was passetl allowing the executive council and
legislative body election results to
be made public.
This mOUOn will replace the onc
passed this past February prohibiting the relca"~of these VOle.." to the
general public.
Under the topic of old buSiness,
Senate President Rob Fom,anella
recogniwtjunlorSe03tor Jeff DavIS
who stated the spccilks for th~' re·
lease of !.he resulb.
Davis stou:d, "Each c:mdidatl!,
thaI IS those persons whO complete
lhc- nominatJon proce~, will bave
their percentage of total \otes re·
I\':J-std. as ""ell n~. the number 01
luul J'IOf'UIoU \>QlC"I.a.<,.t."
Ua"IS v.em on 10 stat..:. 'Further,
more, all wnte·lO eandtdalCs WIll
have thelt pc.r«OI.3gC or total \'('IleS
IclCOi-or;cdd ~damoontCll:cCt'd I

ot the lOUl PJPulous \ote,:; cast All
other ....Tlle-1O voces .... hich do not

exceed 1% willberecogni7ed iutIle
category of other."
The motion was posed to both the
Senate and the open noor. When
neither group commented, the mo·
tion was passed,
SeniorSenator Mike Yaflesl!lIed
after the meeting, "It's something
the students wnmcd," Yaffe went
on to state since the candidates arc
runmng for public office, the vOle
totals are public IOfonnauon. Yaffe
said. "It· sabout time this happened,"
Se~lIe Pre.'\ident Rob Fonlaflcll;l
said he was 10 full slI['!lOrt"thc the
!\!Suits !x-mg re t;!a-...:u,
He stated releasing ule Ic"Ults I~
·taking down barricno oct\\occn th.:::
studentS IlI'Id the SCfI3te.. It is one
a_~1XX:11R a wholcs.:m'''tn make the
Senate morc "ludt'T1t QricnulIt.'d; we
wanlto OCcOlne UJ'II.'fI to lllange ..

rd,

Wt,cn ;b1.\XJ II hI!
rcie.l"l0l1
Ole J't'\Uhi "~)uld c:h...'i4:ow-oIgcoth.:

lrom ntnning (or Stn;tLC 1)o9Jllun
Fontanclla SOli ,'1"1) Ihoo(C .... ho arc
lIUl}' co(rumu~d 1,1

the- 110MUI

IU

rerInt'OIIO~thcild~all~b 11"1:
10 being a Senator. il should hJ\c

lillie or no effect on their positIOO."

Clearing Up Alcohol
Survey Concerns
The Reason Behind the Survey

contfnufld. Convocation, pop. J

New Campus Act Enacted
Lisa Lucchesi
Archway Staff Writer

Cindy Gale
(1fId Lisa Lucchesi

also started a Students for a Safer
Campus orgamzation .
A Campus Cnme Prevention
Committee has also been established, The commiuce consists of
members of tile faculty. admin IStnition, students. maintenance lind
c1cricaJ workers,
The comm ittee Will repon to the
President of Business Affairs 10
upd.:llC the statistics immedJ.ately
and accur.ltely. The statistics will
then be published in The Archway.
Coronado concluded, "The Department of Public Safety l'\ committed to open and ongoing communication with the student body
and provides oriemation informa·
tion as well as other crime proventlOO programs throughout the year."
If you havenotreceivcd acopy of
this brochure, or would like additional copies, you can go to the
Department of Public Safety, the
Mail Room. and the InfMnation
BOOths in both the UnistruClUreand
the Bryant Center,

Julia Arouchon
Archway SlaJl Wriler

The Alcohol Survey given this
past week in classes resulted to
controversy due to the complaints
of several students the survey
targelcd specific groups on campus.
However, due to what Doris
Horridge. Health Educator and
Substance Abuse Prevention
Coordinmor, calJs "a communication break down," studenl'\ did
nOt realize lhe reasons. behind the
survey.
According to Horridge. the
quesuonnaire was partor 3 national
survey given to all collcges and
uni\lcrsities who receive a Funds
for the Improvement of Post
Secondary Educalion (FrPSE)
grant BccauseBrynOl reteived this
grant.thcsurvey is required morder
to measure the dfeetivcncss uf
certain substance abuse programs
or poml out where more education
is needed .
"No social groupsal Bryant were
targeted because It is a national
survey. The administrJlion had no
part in mak'lng up the questions and
the results wcre not meant for
publication," said Herridge.

The purpose of the survey IS 10
point out areas where more
education is needed.
" Iflhcsurvcy shOws marijuana is
lhe drug of choice, then i realize
more progrnms are nceded 10 thai
area," ~d Horridge.
In addillon,lhc rC'iulLS may aid
in changmg some of the perceptions
Bryant Studenl,\ and faculty have
of drug and alcohol use on the.
campus.
"Someofthc freshman may think
they need todrink four days a week
to fit in when in 3CwalJty half !.he
populauon surveycd only drinks
twice a week," said Horridge.
.. Unfortunate Iy• the survey was
.. victim of poor timing:' s:l.ld
Hurtldgc , When the __ tudenls
am vcd back au campus. Lhey were
h3ndcd 3 three pagc memo
regarding sanctillfl.'\ for viol3tlOllS
of the alcohol policy. Many
students were documenled
throu~hout the course of the
weekend; then within their first
coupleof classes, they were gIven
the survey to complete,
Horridge hopes s tudents
understand the purpose behind the
survey and will not Ulke offense to
the subject mauer,
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II's Time to Review the Issues 01 the Day
Every week in the Sunday paper, The New York Times
publishes a special section called "The Week in Review."
"The Week In Review" chronicles all the interesting and
important events of the week in a nutshell .

Senate Elections. (Senior Senator Mike Yaffe
seconded the morion.) What was a much dispu ted question last year passed easil y without
any discussion from the senalors or the audiLife at Bryant College is al ways interes ting. h often seems, ence. The issue had originally been rai sed by
to use a clic he, " if it's not one thing, ii 's another." But this students two years ago. (Congratulations to
Wednesday seemed particularly chock full of interesting the new Senate leadership for seeing the forest
things. This calls for our rendition of " The Week in Review." for the trees! Job well done.)
Presenting: "The Day in Review."
President Truehean was preseot at the SenWednesday slarted out as a muggy , sunny day. The Convo- ate meeting. Before he got too far in hi s
cation Committee had planned a great line-up to celebrate the remarks, he was bombarded by questions from
beginning of the new academic year. At 10:30 am the stude nts who were angry about the «new"
smdents poured in to the gym for the ceremonies. Well, not alcohol policy and sanctions.
exactly. A few students straggled in. then groups offratemiAI 6 pm, after a seemingly endless circle of
ties and sororities fi lled in a bu nch of seats. The crowd was questions, allegations, answers, and rebuffs,
hardly at over-flowing capacity.
the students and administration agreed to disThe processional began without much fanfare. For some cuss the issue further at another rime.
(If the st udents were concerned about the
reason everyone was slow to catch onto Lhe idea of rising in
honor of the process ion untiltbe facul ty contingency began
to process by.
When the pomp and circumstance had settled the di stinguished guests onto the platform, one student remarked: "Is
it j ust me, or could you cut the tension in here with a knife?"
(Maybe it wasn't just the humidity.)
Dr. Will iamSweeney.professorofeconomics. was awarded
the Distingui shed Faculty Award. In his acceptance speech,
Dr. Sweeney called on his colleagues to realize the importance of teaching ethics in the classroom.
In discussing the lack of ethics in taday's world, Dr.
Sweeney posed the question: " if an admi tted liar claims he is
now telling the trurh-do we believe him?" (Our answerto this
Dear Colleagues and Friends.
quasi-rhelOrical quest ion is: probabl y NOT! )
Dr. Gregory Parkas, the new chairman of the Board of
We are pleased 10 infonn you that a three-year
Trustees, gave the keynote address. Dr. Parkos, a Bryant facul ty federation contraCt agreement was reached 9n
alumn us, was very personable and motivational in his speech, Friday. AugUSt 28th.
which focused on the students and commitmenttoeducation.
In anA rchway Op-Edearlierthis year, ProfessorLeo
Many attendees agreed it was the best speech they 'd heard in Mahoney aptly characterized the spirit of our negotiations: " ... the focal point of the positions laken by the
a while at a college function.
Facalty negotiating team Will be to make Bryant the
When introducing Dr. Parkas. Dr. Debbie Easterling of the BESl il enn be fOf the people it IS here tose~ .. •{i.c ..
Marketing Departmen t said, "What moti vates Greg Parkos is our Students- present and fULUfc) ... and ... we are
the opportunity to do something good." ([his could be very confidem that lhe Adminislt1ltion is working toward
good news for Bryant College and is hopefully a signofbeuer the same goal with the same clientele in mind."
Our negotiations were inlCnse, splrited, CXlcndcd.
things [0 come.)
and constructive. Fundamental institutional issues of
Round two - 4:30 pm. Students jammed into Papino major import forthe long-tcnn vi3bilityofBryam were
Dining Room for the Senate meeting. (Yes. for this they vigorously diSCussed. FinanCial compensation issues
reatly did pour in to overflow capacity.) Senator Jeff Davis were clearly cenl:ral but nol detc:nmnalc in these delibproposed a motion to release the percentage results of the eralJons.

policy, which was announced last February,
why did it take seven months for anyone to say
or do anything about their concerns?)
At the end of the Senate meeting, the topic of
convocation surfaced agai n. One member of
the Greekcommunity decided to set the record
so-aight while President Truehean was around
to hear. The sorority siSler who stood up at the
Senate meeting explained the Greeks wen t to
convocation as a group not for the administration , but solely because the faculty had invited
and asked the students to attend. (Kind of
makes you wonder if any of the rumors circu lating earlier in the week about the faculty, or
perhaps the Greek community. or maybe the
entire student boycotting Convocation to pretest various adminisO'ative goings-on were partiallyoue.)

Faculty Contract Agreement
Finalized
During these unprecedented and challcnging times
for rugher education. our coming together rencclS thc
richness. suenglh, and uniqueness thalhas disuoguished
Bryant as oneoflhe nation's leading colleges for more
than one hundrcdand twenly nine years. Ouragreemcnt
reneclS a mutual comm itment to minimb·.e tuition increascs as we vigorously pursue our shared objective to
ensure enduring eAcellence in every dimension_
Bryant has beefl consistcnl.1y ranked as the beSt academ iC mvc.stmcnt U1 the nation amOng undergraduate
business specialty colleges. Our agreement reneclS our
mutual confidence mat Bryant will continue to earn that
distinguished reputation.
Sincerely,
William E. Truchcart,
President
and Professor Leo P. Mahoney.
PresideDI, Faculty Federation.
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Malicious Alarm Policy
Enacted
Lisa Lucchesi
Archway Stall Writer

leads toward the apprehension of

the vandal . He will also interview
selected individuals.

A new policy was enacted this

summer 10 prevent and alleviate the
number of malicious fire a1anns on
campus.

Last year, 160 rrre alarms were
puUed, 44 of which were " mali·
cious," The vandals who make up

1-2% aCme Bryanl community, are
seriously endangering the safelY of
all theother students. "They're tampering wilh olherpeoples' lives,"
"It is a serious crime," sayS John

Rattigan. Fire and SaCclY Coordinalor, "andwewiJItakeanyvandals10
the limit for tampering with any
safety devices."
Public Safcty and frre offICials
can tell exactly where the atann
went ofr. George Coronado. DireclOr of the Department of Public

Safely. wiu be sending a leiter
around campus in aLtempts 10 gel

Any studen t apprehended will be
arrested and charges will be pressed
against them . Signs will posted
around the buildings on campus
offering aSI .OOO reward for information leading to the apprehension
of anyone causing a malicious frre
a1ann.
11 is the responsibility of the students 10 maintain safety equipment
and assist Public Safety in ending
this serious felony . 1£ you set the
a1ann off by accident, take responsibility and own up 10 your actions.
An accidental alarm is not a crime.
Rattigan will also continue to
make monlhly inspections of fire
extinguishersandequipmenL There
will be S50 minimum fine for misuseofrrreextinguishers and a S100
minimum fine for a missing fire
extinguisher.
'./.~

~:': ."""

"We're here to make this a safe
place for you and the environment,"
says Rattigan. "but we need your
assistance. With your help, we can
make false fire alarmsa non-issue."
Everyone shou ld be aware of the
Rhode Island Fire law that states:
"Every person who unlawfully and
without just cause will fu lly or
know ingly. tam pers with, interferes
with or in any way impairs any
public fire alarrn apparaws, wire or
associated equipment, shall be
guilty of Q felony and upon conviction thereof, shall bepunishcd by a
fine of not less than one thousand
(S IOOO) nor more than five thou·
sand (S5000) dollars or shall be
imprisoned for not less than one (I)
nor more than five (5) years, or
both. Associated equipment includes: Pull Stations, Smoke DetCCtors. Heat DetcclocS, Homs and
Flashers, Fire Extinguishers, and
Exit Signs."

,.-

Convocation,..:',;>l'.continved
fromp'cg~ 1
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ThG-Con\iOC:a\loo Committee, printed on l()O pcree:ruN'C:)'cled
htaded by Dr. Debbie "E.B.sttrUng, papet.

Public
Safety - - - - - - t
- Seat
compiled by Mark. Gordon
S,utUfl/S for a Safer Campus

Burglary
Monday, September 1, 1992
11:24am
A Department of Public SafelY
(DPS) Officer was dispatched 10
Residence HaJl 9. Upon arrival,
he met with a male student who
claimed that his mountain bike
had been stolen from his suite
during the night. The main entrance to the suite had been locked
the night prior 10 the theft. Hence,
the victim believes theassai lant(s)
may have gained entry through
the suites fire door, which was
fou nd open thaI morning. The
Smithfield Police Department was
requested and asked to complete a
Burglary Report. Invcstigations
will follow.

by the steam fro m a student's
shower. The Smithfield Fire De.partment authOrized a reset of the
alarm and all units were cleared

for DPS Officers and expedite the
process of entering the campus in
the evening.
Safety Tip or the Week

Alcohol Confiscation
Friday September II , 1992
5:50pm

A DPS Officer noticed several
students exiting a townhouse with
full open containers. The officer
immcdiatelyrequestcd backup. Two
Resident Directors (RD) were also
requested to the scene to investigate. The RDs and DPS Officers
entered the townhouse and confiscated three (3) kegs of beer. The
party was broken up and names of
those with open containers were
obtained. The kegs were deslroyed
including one tap.

Nott from the Department or
Public Sarety
Fire Ala rm
All studenLS and employees of
Thursday, September 10,1992 Bryant College with a motor ve7:46pm
hicle on campus are required 10
The fire alann in Townhouse obtain a Bryant College park.ing
Block M was activated. Two DPS sticker from DPS. The sticker must
OfrICers were immediately dis- be displayed on the drivers sidc of
patched to the scene. When the the windshield (lowerlert) as nOt to
Officers arrived, there was no ap- obstruct the view of the dri ver. Failparent nre and they began 10 in- ure to comply will result in a five
vestigate the cause of the alarm. dollar finc. This policy is in effect
The DPS Offtcers learned that
immediately. The new position of
a heatsensor had been activated the slicker will make it more visible

Always lock your door when
leaving your room, suite or
townhouse. If you res ide on either
the first or second noor of your
building. be sure 10 lock your window as well. An unlocked win·
dow serves as a perfect entrance
for thieves.
Alcohol Tip or the Wetk
The alcohol content in one 12ounce can of beer is equal to:
a)One- fourth ofa shot (1.5 ounces)
of liquor b)One-half of a shot of
liquor c)One shot of liquor (Answer: c)
incidents and Frequency
orOccurance
Alcohol: 38
Fire Alarms: 8
Vandalism: 5
Burglary: 2
Trespass: I
Missing Person: 1
Controlled Substance; 1
Trespassing: 1
Removal from Campus: I
Motor Vehicle Accidents: 2
Towed Vehicles: I

Public Salety
Officers Recognized
Lisa Lucchesj
Archway SlaffWriler

thy and proficient perfonnance.
Recenlly reti red Lock and Key
Coordinator, RobenRicndeau, was
"I've gOl a greal staff; they are issued this award. Coronado comtruly talented." say s George mented, "This person' scharacter is
Coronado, Director of Public Safety embedded in the spirit of servicc."'
in regard to al l of the Public Safety
The EMT who " best portrayed
officers employed by Bryant Col- the spirit of service in the form of
lege.
emergency medical services was
Coronado created this award cer- Corporal Denis Traficante."
emony to publicly recognize and
An EMT's job demands expershow his appreciation for the fine tise in emergency medical services
work of all the deportment. He says and a prompt and thorough diagnoalthough they all may I10t have aca- sis of medical conditions.
demic degrees, they do have Ph.
The Ofricer of the Year Award
D's in common sense.
was orrered to nl l of thc officers.
The awards were given OUI on CoronadO described this person as
August22andCoconadosciectiveiy "the one who has beSt exemplified
chose Joseph Meichelbeck. Vice professionalism, the spirit of serPresidenl ofBusi ness Affairs{frea- VICe. and truedcdication to lhc Desurer to hand them oul. He felt this panmenL of Public Safety. He h3s
would add to the imponance of the complied wilh the rulc.'! 3tld adceremony.
hered to !.he policies."'
All Public Safety employees
EachofrlCcr will receive a plaque
VOIced their vote throulVl written and will continually be recognized
nominations and submitted these with a perpetual plaque in thc Pubnames to Coronado by AuguSt 10. lic Safety lobby with thcirnameand
Awards were gi ven in too follow - the year they received it inscnbcd.
Ing areas: A Distinguished Service The awards will be given out in
Award; this award was granted to August every year 10 reward the
anyone in the department Accord- officers for the preceding fiscal year.
ing LOCoronado, it was given to the
Because thiS is the first year !.he
employee who has diligentJy and awards were issued, Coronado snys
consistently perfomled their as- their names should create a hench·
signed tasks in such a manner as to mark and serve as models and ex·
bring honor and ~ogn; tion to them- amples for Others to follow_
selves and the Deparunem. They
Coronado says three better canhavedcmonstratcd their n()(C-wor- didates couldn't have been picked.

Extra!
Extra!
Write all
about it!
Send your
opinions to

The Archway
Box 7.

-
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The "New" Alcohol Sanctions Clarilied
The new sanctions for violations
of the alcohol policy represent the
final chapter of work begun in 1989
by asmall committee formed by the

Bryant Swdem Senate. In the fall of
that year, alcohol was involved in

two serious incidents on campus,
and the Senate was concerned that
Bryam might be made a dry campus. The Alcohol and Guest Policy
Task Force was given the specific
charge of examining the alcohol
and guest policies so as to prevent
making Bryantdty. As we entered
this examination process, we realized lhat there would be three elemenlS 10 a successful system: fi rst,
a clear and understandable alcohol
policy; second.aconsistentsystem
of enforcement and sanctions: and
third.acomprehcnsive alcoholeducation program.
The Alcohol and Guest Policy
Task Force was the first of four
sepatBle bodies examining sepanue
features of the alcohol problem at
Bryanl A brief chrooology of thal
work is included below:
December, 1989 - Alcohol and
Guest Policy Task Force was created including students, administrators and faculty members.
September, 1990 - Alcohol and
Guest Policy Task Force recommendations prescnted to Senate;
Senate fonns Alcohol Committee
composed solely of students.
February, 1991 - Senate Alcohol
Commi ttee submits report - Quality
of Student Life Committee, com~scd of stLXlents, faculty members
and adminislrators, begins review
of previous commiuce work.
March, 1991 - Alcohol Education COnsuit&lI contmctcd to study
problem along with members of
campus community.
April, 1991 - Quality of Student
Ufe Committee Report submiUed
to Vice Pressdent for Student Af-

fam

May, 1991 - Alcohol Education
Consultant Report submitted to Vice
President for Student Affairs.
October, 1991- SanclionsCommittee, composed of students and
administrators formed to develop
new sanctions and sct alcohol limits.
January, 1992 - Sanctions Comminee submits report 10 Student
Senate, Student Presidents Advisory Council and Student Affairs
Commiueeof the Board ofTrustees
January 30, 1992 - Board ofTrustces approves sanctions and alcohol
limits; limits effective February,
1992, and sanctions effective September, 1992.
February, 1992 - All members of
thecampuscommunityreceivecopies ofthesanctions and the Jimitson
the amount of akohol majority age
students may possess
It should be noted lhat siudents
are the only constituency in the
Bryant community involved in
every step or this process.
Students have been raising a numberof questions about lhe sanctions
and their effect on the colJege com·
munity.
I. "W hy are you rorcing us to
drive 10 Providence 10 drink?
Don't you realize that if students
can ' l d ri nk, th ey mig ht use
drugs?"
No one is being forced to go anywhere to drink. Any student who is
of legal drinking age can drink in a
legal manner. Legal manners include in their residence hall rooms,
or in a licensed bar or tavern, such
as the Country Comfort. It is not
legal forany majority-age students,
faculty mcmbc.rl or administrators
to have open containers of alcohol
outside or in public areas. In Olhcr
words, there are al ternatives, and
majority-age students who invite a
few over21 year old friends 10 their
wwnhouse 10 watch a video, play

DistiplinaryCitalions and Sanctions
as of 9/15/92
US

Total number of StudeUlSCJteQ for open container.
Tctafnuml:lef of .studenis.citcd for public ioU)xicalion:

10

TotiILnumber Qr.$lUdenlS sanCtioned for \'iolationsrit
!he
pallo>,

fP
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Twister-A-Thon to Get
The FACTS Straight
by John wrence
The Commuler Connection 1$
holding a Twister-A-Thon this
S:uurd.1Y, Sept. 19 at the Bryant
Center pit from 9am to 9pm to
benefit FACTS House. The Family AIDS CeRler for Tre3tmcm
and Support (FACfS)offers help
to families that are HlV positive.
They also care for lhose infants
who are HfV positive but can no
longer remain in the C3Je of their
parents_
SludenlS or focuhy mem bers who
want 10 enter the Twister-A-Thon
can pick: up a registration pack.et at
the Info Desk or at the Commuter
COMection office. The tearns will
consist of six people, of which two
from each team will compete. at a
time. All teams need at least S 120 in
donations to register; all proceeds
from the registration fee will go
directly 10 FACTS. Registration
fonns are due in the Commuter
Connection office by today, Sept.
17th, at 3pm.

The game will involve two teams
on each Twister board; two members from each team (lOtlll of four
players). ThecompetitOl"5willhave
(ocontort lhemselves to place their
hands and feel on diffcrenLcotorcd
dolS on the game board. The first
person whoremoves abedy part ROt
menlloned by lhe spinner will lose
the game, Losses will also occur if
one person on :1 team loses their
balance and falls, which is very
likely. Prizes will beawarded to the
team with the highest donations
(VCR) and the team with the moSt
wins (TV).
The Commuter Connection will
also be accepting individual donations of money or supplies, such as
baby food, diapers, and baby formula (iron fortifled ooly plcase).
You can donate on the day of !he
event or you could bring the dona·
tion direcUy to the Commuter Con·
nection offK:e.
If you cannot enter a team come
down on Saturday and cheecon the
competitors.

The process of putting together a
policy and enforcement procedure
is a lot more complicated than it
looks. The major difference this
Frederico). Talley ,
year is that fi nally all the people
Dean a/Students
enforci ng the policy are doing it the
same way. StudenlS criticized us
Pictiortar}', or listen 10 music at a frequently because we enforced
moderate level will not be hassled. policies inconsistently, and lhat's
It's simply against the law for one of the major reasons we develanyone under the age of21 to drink: oped the sanctions in the fust place.
at all. And it is foolish, dangerous This year, we are being consistent.
and/or illegal for anycne lOuse ille5. "Noone asdamagtd by drinkgal drugs, or drive while under the ing - why can ' I we just have
influence of alcohol or other drugs, run?"
I have confidence that members of
There is nolhmg wrong with fun,
but lhe CoUege would be irresponthe Bryant family know that.
2. "Is Bryant College now con- sible if it permitted students LO have
sidered a dry campus? it sure fu n in ways that put their lives in
seems li ke it is."
danger, or break the law, putting
No, Bryant is oot a dry campus, everyone at the College in jeopand the Trustees have specifically ardy. And alcohol has had signifidecided that they do not want a dry cant negative effects on the lives of
campus. Our alcohol policy per- members of the Bryantcom munity.
mits students to possess, transport Almost every weekend last year,
and drink alcohol if they areoflegal some student or students were taken
drinking age, something that would to Fatima Hospital oranother medibe prohibited on a dry campus.
cal facility because of alcohol poi3. "How many siudents have soning. The blood alcohol content
been cited ror vl~ ating the alco- ofsome of lhese sludents has placed
hol policy Ihis year?"
them in immediate danger of coma
On the first Sunday evening of or death. This happened almost
school,SeplCmber6,approximately every weekend, and more than
100 students were cited for violat- likely, lhose students are geuing
ing the open comainerpolicy. Dur- their alcohol (rom other students in
ing the weekend of September 11- social gatherings on this campus.
13, 1992, Public Safety cited 25
In the fall of 1990, Elizabeth
sludents for open container viola- Coner, DircctorofHealth Services
tions. A total of t 1 SOCial gather- and I began writing 8 proposal 10
ings were broken up during the two the Fund for the Improvement of
weekends. pri maril y in the Post Secondary Education (FIPSE)
toWnhouses. So far, 69 stodcntscited for a grant to help fund oW" alcohol
have had disciplinary bearings and education program. With the help
been sanctioned. And this is the of a survey from Institutional Ref ITSt year in about S that t.hc. Director search. and disciplinary and hall
ofRCSldenc.e Life Ius not been called damage infonnatioo , we were able
repeatedly during the week.ends 10 look more closely at the alcohol
because of emergencies linked to problem at BryanL What we found
alcohol consumption.
was shocking.
4. "Enrorcemen t seems a lot
- Over haIf (58.8%) of Bryant
Slrteter (his year - why?"
students say that when they drink

Up-front With ...

they usually or always become intoxicated
- 41 .6% have gone to class drunk
or hungover
- 48.5% have experienced blackOUtsOl'cxperienceda loss of memory
as a result of alcohol or other drugs
- 55.2% have done something
they regretted after gelting drunk or
Stoned
- Yet when asked if there was an
alcohol problem at Bryant. almost
73% said "no."
These data have been used 1ft
developing the alcohol education
program directed by our Health
Educator.
Alcohol is at the hean of many
campus ills. We know, for example, that in every case of sexual
assault or alleged sexual assault on
this campus that has been made
public. alcohol was involved. We
know that virtually every incident
Involving violence is a result of
alcohol, and weknow thal0ur damage figures often have a direct relation to areas of higher alcohol use.
Damage figures for the 199 1-1992
academiC year amoun ted to approxi·
mately 51 10,000. Alcohol isat the
heart of at least 75% ofall disciplin ary hearings on the Bryant campus .
6. "Aren' t the consequences
rather harsh ror some orthe penalties?"
Thisqueslion was raised by members of the sanctions committee
dunng thedevelopment process. but
then someone pointed out 10 us that
no student has to endure even the
sanction for a first offense if he or
she doesn't violate the policy . In
other words, whether students are
coofronted for a violation and saneuoned depends on whether or not
they break: the policy. If they don 'l.
they won't have 10 pay even one
S25 fine. The fines and other sanctions are designed to make these
students who violate the policy stop.

f you're taking one of these tests, take
Kaplan first. We teach you exactly what
the test covers and show you the test
taking strategies you'll need to score your
best. No one teaches you to think like the
test makers better than Kaplan.

LSAT
GMAT
MeAT

GRE
KAPLAN HAS MOVED!
CHECK US OUT AT 144 WAYLAND AVENUE
(near Brown U.)
CALL
1·800·KAP·TEST

KAPLAN

fII •• .,..... to the tut qU1I1Ition _
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Bryant Transit Au thori
$.50 trip to Lincoln Mal l
$2.00 tripto Provid ence
We w ill now officia lly be goingtoApple
Valley on Friday's
The Eff<C~5!

Don't bother with the traffic!

On Th~
National

Relax in anAir Conditio n ed Dodge Van,
and leave the driving and punctual ity to
us .

PICKUPYOURSCHEDULEATTHEINFO
DESK.

Vi:b I Z3Z-6t9S Fa: I 232-6413
LcntM aD. the ZOO fbw ~ the
Crfttf

Candy, Cigarettes, Film, Batteries, and Much Much More.

Starting Friday, September 18, 1992
Film Developing with an Intro ductory Offer
of $2.99 for any size roll, any number of exposures.

SPEClf\l
Nestle Cr unch Bars

2 for $ .79
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a person and

road. If you haveany qucstions as 10

strengthened me a<;

my essay or my platfonn my mail
box number is #4130 and I would
be glad to speak with any()fle at

increased my knowledge and management skills. Through DECA I

anytime. Also, if anyone would like

Among Amer ican High School

to go around Smithfield. see oor

Students.
Some other activities I was involved with were: Safe-Rides Pro·
gram which provides IranSponation;
The Hornet Team, a drug aware-

very few atlraclions and exacLly
what lhere is to do for fun then let
me know.

was nominated to Who's Who

ness program involving highschool
students and eJemetltary school stu-

dents. and the FBLA (Future Busi·
ness Leaders of America).
Ifelected, my goals include won::ing hard willi the olher senatorS 10

candidate of your choice.
In my high school ten ure. I was
vice president of the vocatiOllal student cOllllCii. vice president of the
OECA chapler at my school, and I
was chosen 10 represent my school
al Girls Stale.
As your student reprcsc.nlll1ive I
will PUI forth my best effort to see
that your needs and wantsateheard.
When voting on September 21-22,
remember your future and who will
best represent the Class of 1996.
That candidate is me, Michelle
Henry.

have a good program for the 1992-

93 year. Also. I will keep myself
open SO I can learn from experience
of the older senators and maybe in
the fmure. nm for a higher office.
Thank you for your time and I
would appreciate your vote on September 21 and 22.

Allison Beaulieu

My nrune is Allison Beaulieu and
I am running for the StudenlSen81e
here at Bryant College. t have had
an interest in politics all my life and
I feel by being elected to this posi-

tion, J would be able to use my
knowledge to help make Bryant
College a better place to be.
When I was in high school, I was
a member of the Student Council
and I always pot my two cents in. I
always thought if nobody spoke up,
nothing would get accomplished. I
entered the Annual Voices Of Democracy cont~1 as a sophomore
and lOOk second place. As a junior,
I received first place andasasenior,
took third. This COntest shows your
Iwowledgc of the governmental
system as well as you ability to
speak publicly.
Someclasses I took in high school
that led me to my great interest in
poli tics were Public Speaking, Mass
Media and 20th Century Political
Ideologies. Here I learned how interesting the world of the government can be.
I went on numerous seminars all
throughOUt high school. The ones t
recall having the most impact on me
were "In·site"-a program held at
the Holiday Inn in Providence, RI,
"Closc-Up"-thc extended version
of In-Site which was held in Washington, DC and focused on recent
issues and debates, and "Girls
State"'3 program held for remales
sponsored by the Women's Auxil·
iaty which was held at RogerWilljams College. On that trip. t was the
Nationalists candidate for Governor and found that experience to be
very rewarding.
I was President of!he Local Business Law Explorers, which used to
be held in Smithfield but is canceled now that school has reconvened. Here we went through mod::
trials and discussed many different
aspects concerning Law and the
Business whic h it surrounds.
My leadership sk ill s show
through in many ways. I am a very
good debater as well asa speaker. I
have the ability to listen which I
think is a very imponant aspect of
the office that I am running for.
There are many lhings I would
like to get accomplished OIl the Stu·
dent Senate. I would like to become
a main source of informa tion for the
Senate on how the freshman class
would want !hings done. I would
like your input on everything and
when elected, I will be asking for it.
I would like the freshman part of
the Senate 10 be one that expresses
all opinions and takes every student
into consideration. As your Senator, I will work for you, with you as
well as by your side. because when
I leave Bryant College in four years
wi!h the rest of you, I want to leave
it in an even better state than when
we found il.
My name is Allison Beaulieu and
I am a commuter from down the

Audra Bumett

My name is Audra Bumeu and
I'm from Milton, Ma. I graduated

from Milton High in 1991 and took
a year off before entering college.
Tn high school. I belonged to
S.A.O,O" Peers Educating Peers .
Yearbook staffand Yearbook Business staff. Having taken mostly
business courses in high school. I
came to the decision of majoring in
Accounting.
I feel I have the qualifications
and leadership skill s to be in lIle
Student Senate. In 1990. 1 rccei ved
the Leadership in Future Business
Professionals Award. presented by
the Katherine Gibbs School. In
1991, I received the Cha rles
Hardison Memorial Scholarship
which recognizes leadership abil~
it)' .
I'm running for Student Senate
because I feel that I would be a very
sU'OOg voice for our class.

Mic heUe Jaccodlne

Michelle Henry
AucntJonClassof 1996! Are you
aware of !he Imporwoce of choosing a studem representative? Well
I am. A student representative is
responsible ror making decisions
forthc future of our class_I believe
my high school merits and accomplishmenl'i indicate I should be the

Before coming to college, I reo
ceived advice from many of my
teachers and peers. t feel one of the
most important things said 10 me
was, "Give what you have 10 0ffer,"
This is what I plan 10 do as a member of !he Student Senate.
I have lived all my lifc in a smail
lown called HardystOn in the state
of New Jet$Cy where f :lHendcd
Wa llkill alley Regional High
School. From lhe start I became
very involved in school activities
and had new experiences every day.
I was mOSt actively involved in Student Council for which lservedasa
for one
and a

Member·at· Large for the nexuhree.
During this ti me I organized three
homecomings, led twO leaOlS of
walkers for the Walk·a-'Thon, two
t.cams of bikers for the Bike-a-lhon,
led a group of writers fora sponsor
child in Honduras. organized food.
toy and clothing drives on lhe holidays, and organi7.ed five dances.
Also while in high school , I was a
member of Future Business lead ers of America and was President
my Senior year. As a member of
this organization, I was involved in
Supcrdances for Muscular Dystrophy, demolition derbies, carnation
and geranium sales, Breakfast with
Sanla for small children and opened
and managed the school store.
In addition to thesc. lwo organizations.1 was also a panofSADO, the
Peer Development Program. and
Mock Trial where I was a lawyer
for throe years. Wi!h my involvement in aU of these activities, I have
had many new experiences and I've
learned things !hat help me make
lhe next event I plan more successful. These things include working
together, staying committed from
the beginning till the end. having a
willingness to lislen to new ideas.
and most importantly, !he desire to
help others. These experiences and
lessons I've learned are what I now
have 10 offer the Student Senate.
As a member of !he Senate, I
hope to help make the student body
more aware of the issues affecting
lhem: I hope to make campus nctivities grow to allow more people
to become involved, and most importantly, I would like loencownge
poople to work together and SCt
common goals.
My paSI four years in high school
have taught me valuable lessons
concerning what makes something
a success. Now I ' m listening 10 me
advice of that teacher and offering
you what I have learned. I'm always willing to try some!hing new,
I'm
opened to new Ideas,

;;;!;;~~I~'m~
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Sean M. Connolly

My name is Sean M. Connolly
and I am running for lIle position of
Freshman Senator on the Student
Senate here at Bryant ColJ ege~
Let me lell you a little about my~
self. I am from EaSt Hanford, Connecticut where I was involved in
many various activities which gives
me the ex.perience I need for the
Student Senate. Being a Senatoron
our high school Student Council
has given me a strong background
for what it takes to be an cffcctive
Freshman Serultor.
I was also President of our local
chapter of DECA (Distributive Education Clubs of America). Owing
my term as president of OECA. J
had !he opponunity of managing
theschool store, TheHomet' sNest.
At the state Marketing Competitions, I won first place in my catThi s kind of leadership

• No Experien ce Necessary
• All Majors
• Flexible Hours

Smithfield, RI
Location
N S

I

l\Iational Services Inc,

Please Call :
( 201 ) 305·5950

always
end.
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Dale Murawski

Hello, my name is Dale

Murawski. I am proud and honored
to be hereal Bryanl College, partor
the Class of '96, but most importantly I am excited to berunning for
Student Senate.

The Senate is the main factor in
making major decisions dealing
with a particular group or people, It

ter of our grammar school teachers.
Granted, drinking is very prevent in
colleges. homes, and work places
world wide. Bu~ the way 10 slOp
wilhin oneself not within the rules
of any school system.
Anolher policy is about quiet
hours. J believe they should only be
reinforced when reported by fellow
roommateS ordormmates. The fact
that someone's radio IS louder than
normal or that people are speaking
to loud is ridiculous.
I have spoken wilh numerous students aboot other things they would
like have changed. I have heard
many responses. some of which include. air dryers in the baLhrooms.
morc washers and dryers, better facilities in Hall 14 where needed,
and the MAC being open morehours
for recreational activities.
In conclusion, my main reason
for running for Studenl Senate is to
serve the students. Braym College
is one of the premier business
schools in the country, and wilh
your support, we can make iI even

in high school involved being secretary of my class for three consecutive years. I was also chosen to
auc.nd leadership workshops where
we were expected to rept'cscnl the
school and make vital decisions for
its future.
Wilh thesequali fications and others, 1 hope to best represent the
Class of 1996. If elected, I hope to
act as a liaison between thestudcnts
and lhe admimstration. Come elcc·
tionday, vOleforthecandid3tewho
will get lhings done.

in three varsity sports holding the
position of capuin on the Field
Hockey Team for two years and I
was also the captain of the
Cheerlcading Squad.
1fcell could represent the Class
of 1996 through both my invlilvement In lhe acuvities and by acung
as a voice for the students. I think it
is importam to have good communication between the studcnLS and
the faculty. Whether it's for certruo
goals to be aluined or simply to
enhance the social climaLC of the
campus, as a SenaLC member J would
do my best to address !.his area as
well as any olller ideas or concerns
brought tomyauenuon . 1ama very
dedicated and outgomg person and
I would represent the freshmenc1ass
to the best of my ability.
Remember, vote "Jane from
Maine" on September 21st and
2200. Thank You!

ity oflhe courts wouldn't be limited
to dayume uSC.
I feel I'm qualified to be a student
senator because of my numerous
seminars In leadership. along wilh
being pan of many organizauonal
committees. My most qualifying
factor, though, would be my tenure
as Student Council PrCSldent my
last year in high school.
Remember. on September 21st
and 'Und. Chris "BOO" Warner is
the person you wanllO vote IOto the
Fre...hman Senate. Thank You.

betler_

would be my grealest and utmost
honor to do suth an important task
for my fellow classmates here at
Bryant
I have many leadership skills
which have been obl8.ined by hold-

ing such positions as class representaliveofstudentgovemmentand
director of extra curricular activities, I believe I have sumcient experience in leading our class to 0btain their goals we desire.
This school has many things to

orferthe freshman body, butit tacks
a few thing. I will try tocompensate
for these things to the best of my
ability. I am also aware the rules

and regulations that seem a bit juvenile for coUege students. I plan to
inquire into these policies and get
some answers to please my class as
much as possible.
Some of those policies include
the open container rule. This particular rule exemplifies the charac-

Hi! I'm Danielle Peterson. I'm a
first year Marketing major who is
interested in being your studen t
senator. My leadership experience

Jane Porter
Hi! My name is Jane Ponerand I
am running for the Freshmen SUIdeAl Senate. I am from Waterboro.
Maine and I gradua ted from
Massabesic High School.
Being involved in many activilies throughout high school, I am no
stranger to hard work and dedication. I was president of my c1ass for
three years, as well as an 3Cti\'e
member of the Student Council.
Principals Advisory Committee,
and my schools Accrcd italian Commit1OC.l was inchargeofSlX:h things
as major fu nd· raisers. Prom and
Homecoming committees, and in
starting our Freshmen Step-Up Day
Program. Along wilh these leadersh ip qualities. I was also involved

All You Can Eat
At Papa Gino's
Tuesdays - Pizza
Wednesdays - Pasta

Earn extra $$$ Money $$$1
Delivery drivers wanted for
part-time nights
Call 333-6888
Ask for Steve or Tim

Hi. my name IS Tracey Young.
My home away from here IS Bristol,
Connect icut (a.k.a. Mum Ci ty
U.S.A.) where I am a Bnstol Centnd High School graduate. I am
here at Bryant College to get a solid
educauon in Accounung.
In Connecucut, I was an honor
ChrisWamer
roll student. and outside of school,
My name IS Chris Warner, and I most of my time ..... as occupied with
am running for Fres hman Student my pan time job at a bank. and my
Senate. J auended Johnstown High enthusiasm for physical fiUless.
I would like LO take this opponuSchool wilh varsity letters in Soccer. Basketball, and Track. I also nilY w augh !he Student Senate to
enjoy playing tennis, football, vol· represent your interests in our first
leyball, and baseball. I was a three- year here at BryantCollege. 1think
year member S.tudent Council. a lhe Student Senate gives you a
member of S.A.D.D., and a memo chance to really get to know your
ber of the International Club.
class. and a1so to help your classMy goals as a Student Senate mates when they need you.
member are to be a voice for lhe
I feel college can be the beSt four
class of '96. and 10 represent the year experience of our lives, and I
class to the best of my ability. I would like to do anything I can 10
would be ready and willing to listen help us achieve lhat.
to any ideas about the school my
If I am chosen for the Freshman
classmales might have. One ex- Class Student Senate, I promise 10
ample would be to get lighting for do m y best to represent the Class of
the outside courts, so the availabil- 1996,

-
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Women Educators 01 Bryant
Submitft!d by WEB
With this election year bei ng

called "The Year of the Woman."
we felt it is appropriate 10 address
political issues of importance to
women. This column will highlight
some infonnillion provided in T~
Women 's Voting Guide.
According to 8C1reSS (and actIvist) SusanSarandon , "'fhe IVOIflt!II' S

1992 Voring Guidt is

llll

inspired

reference book.. Every woman and
concerned man should have it to
help them vote responsibly ...Once
you've read some of the Statistics,
there is no doubt you'U want to

m::tkc your voice heard."
It's hard to belicvcnow. but for

the rust 144 years of American
history. women were nOl allowed
10 vale. II wasn'{ until 1920· after

suffragists had struggled for more
than 70 years - the 19th AmendmCn! to the Consti tution was

passed.
That passage has nOl automati-

cally given women political power.
ho wever. Most eligible women
didn '( even register to vote- largely
because they still thought politics
was an inappropriate interest for the
"weaker sex."
This attitude has changed gradually. Every year since 1920, more
women have vOl.ed. Nonetheless, il
wasn't untiJ1980 -juSt 12 years ago
- that an equal number of women
and men went to the polls.
"That year marked another important milestone in women's voting:
Politic ians recognized women's
political priorities are often different from men 's and began changing
thei r posiuons to accom modate
women's viewpo ints. Women
SlOPped simply participating in the
political process and began shaping il.
In 1992, women have more political strength than ever. Fifty four
percent of all registered voters are
women, and voting age womenOulnumber men by 10 million . Since
1986, women's votes have been !.he
deciding factorin 14senalorial races
and foor gubemalOriai elections.
The opportWlity for women voters to make a difference has never
been beller. (f women have access

to the facts. they can improve the quality. For funbe r infonnation,
quality of their lives through exer- COIlL'lC.t the Child Care Action Camcising their vole. It is imporutm to "",gn (212)239-0138.
Rape_ Women In th~ U.S_ arc
understand, however, that everyone - not just women - benefits from eight times more likely to be raped,
changes thai improve women's than women in Europe, and 20 times
lives. Nonetheless. !.hese issues di- more likely than women in Japan.
rectly affect more women's lives Nationwide, there are only aboul
than men's. Some issues, like breast 600 rape crisis centers.
Misconceptions about rape be·
cancer and reproductive rights_ are
obviously more critical to women. gin early; in arecent study of middle
Others may not be sorcadily recog- school StudenLS, 1/4 of the boys and
nized as women's issues... unulthe 1/6 of !he girls said il was acceptable ror 3 man 10 force a woman [()
statistics are known.
For example: Pay Equit)' is 3 have sex with him ir he had spent
women's issue because, On aver· money on her (e.g., cntenaining
age. women stiil cam only 71 cents her. buying her gifts). In 90% of
for every dollar men cam. Pay eq- rapes in the U.S., both the victim
uity isn't just an issue of fairness: and t.heassailant are from thcsame
86% of women work in order to ethnic or racial background.
There are tWO current biUs in
suppon themselves or their families - they need the income JUst as Congress: "The Violence Against
Women Ace' - contributing funds
mueh as men do.
Women eam less than men do at toward rape prevention/education,
every level. According 10 .. 1990 law enforcement effons; and colBusiness Week survey, even enll)' lege rape prevention programs
level jobs for female busincssschool (stalled as of press li me). "The
gradualespaid 12% lcss thancntry- Higher Education Act" - authorizlevel jobs for male grads. Studies ing funds for campus rape educashow the more women lhere are in tion and prevention workshops.
Contact the National Coali tion
3 given job category, the lower lhe
pay. Even men in female dom i- Againsl Sexual Assaull (202) 483 nated fields earn more than women, 7165. or Bryant Counsel ing SerFor example, male nurses cam an vices, or Residence Life for more
average of 10% more than female infonnation.
In total. cleven key issues have
nurses. For more information, contact: National Committee on Pay been identified as being of key interesl to women VOlers. In addition
E<juHy (202) 331 -7343.
Child care is a women's issue to those highl ighted in this column,
because women are responsible fo r others are: Breast Cancer. Child
child care arrangements in more Support, Domestic Violence, Fam·
lhan 90% of American households. ily Leave. Health Care. Medical
Consider this: Aboul 36 million Research, and Sex ual Harassment.
As voters. we have thcability to
children underage 14haveworking
mothers. But licensed day care fa- focus attention on tbc.se vital issues
cilities in the U.S. only have the by: (I ) quesLioning candidates; (2)
capacity tocare for 5.2 million chil- talking to other vOlers: and (3) sedren. Mote Ulan 50% of all Ameri· lecting leaders who represent our
can mothers with infants sgeone or needs. Our votes can help improve
under are el!.her employed or look- women's StatuS, health, careers, and
ing for work. According 10 recent home lives.
polls, 84% of Americans believe in
providing quullty child care to all
children. regardless of their par.
ents' ability to pay.
Recent nalional polls show that
tWO thirds of day care centers have
waiting Uses. and one-third of U.S.
parents feel that !.he child care they
can afford is probably not of high

Careers in PubliC and
Accounting
If you are unde- - - - - - - - - - -- - 3ccouming cacided between
recrs. Each prepublic and private
senterwll ldiscuss
accounting or are
!he dcscnptioo of
by Judy Clare
job responsibili.
interested in extics. udvanLages,
ploring the differ·
ence
between
and disadvan ·
lhem, attend the upcoming "Ca- tages of th~ position, necessary
reersin ... Private Accounting"scmi- skills, probable career paths, time
nar on Monday, September 2 1 at demands. and give advice to stu3:30 p.m. in the Papilla Dining dents considering the fie ld.
Room and "Careers in ... Public
AninformaiquesLionandanswer
Accounting" seminar on Monday, period will follow.
This willbean excellent opponuSeptember 28th at 3:30 p.m. in
Papitto Dining Room.Eachpartici· nilY for all Bryant accounting SIUpant will outline his or her perspec- dents(undercla.'lS8Swell as seniocs)
tive field, allowing future accoun- toexplorc career options and make
tants to decide which is right for contaCts with accounting profcs·
their particular needs. interests and sionals.
abi lities.
Mark your calendar loday! AlSem inars will feature Bryant tend these interesting and informaal umni who will speak about their tive presentaLions.

C
S
areer aavy

R.I. Rape Crisis Cenler

421·4100
This space is provided as a public serv ice.

New Additions to
Library lor the Fall
The library has - - - - - - - - - - - l i s h i n g Company

ncqu;red nod ;n·

Off The Shelf

hasprnv;dcdsof,·

stalled lhrec new
ware which endutabases, a SOflablcsspecdierand
warecnhanccment
by COlIJtantt 8 . C~ron
more precise re10 the PraQuest
uievaloflistings.
software products.
Sorlware Ennew machinery to facilitate photo· bancement: Local Library HoM·
copying, and a new access policy! ings. The ProQuest Network work.New Re(erence Databases. Two stations will now show which titles
stand-alonetableshavebeenplaced from the MJlllnjorm product are
backtobackncarthereferencedesk. owned by this library (ftlm. paper
The fourcompulCr work.,lItationson or disk).
these tables are reserved primarily
Veoding machine. There is a
for fuU text programs.
machine in the microfilm room that
RlAOnPoi!l/isnewcompactdisk. has twO functions. In addition to
product offering freetext searching making change for a dollar, it will
of a major federal tax service pro- dispense cards to be used wilh the
duced by the Research Institute of photOCOpy machines when a five
America.
dollar bill is inscned.
AmtricanBusiMSS Disk is a yelPhotocopy machines. The lilow page directory of 9.3 million brary has a cOOiract with a new
companies mounted on a compact company . Two of the four new
disk... Th is product is useful for job machines offer the added featu re
searches, marketing projects elC. of enlargement or reduction of
Studentsmaysearchthisproductas print copy. One of the four mathey would a telephone book or chines on!.helowerlevel willmake
they may search two more ways. change after you make a print for
They may simply type in the key aoncor fi vcdoliarbill .Thissaves
words in a company name or they the student from having to come
may key in the Standard Industrial back to the main level to use the
Classification Code. Once a set of new change machine in the mi companies have been found. users crofilm room.
may narrow the search to a geaAccess Policy. Since the library
graphical area.
now has a fee structure for non·
MLA Interfllltional Bibliography Bryant access to the library facilifY
is a new compact disk acquired 10 and rcsources, we would like you to
supportthecoUege's expandedlib- cooperate with procedures needed
era! arts course offerings. This da- for each library use. Please show
wbase contains citations to critical your student 1. D. each Lime you
documents on literature. language, enter thelibrary. You will alsonced
linguistics, and folklore. Ahhough LO place your I. D. in the pocket
we have !.his product in book form provided on the computer monitor
from the Modem Language Asso- in order to use each of the compact
cialionof America, the Wilson Pub- disk reference tools.
Hu munitatianism - The American Red Cross is commiuoo to people
and their well-being and dedicated to caring for those who sufTer.

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
GRE

KAPLAN HAS MOVED!
144 WAYLAND AVENUE (near Brown U.)
Come to our GRAND OPENING
Friday, September 18
12 to 2:00 p.m .
FREE PIZZA AND SODA!
WB RU will be giving away
FREE PRIZES!

FOR M ORE INFORMATION CALL
1·800·KAP·TEST

KAPLAN

The answer to the test question.
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The Other Side of The Archway. • •
This spotlight was designed to give you the inside scoop of what actually
happens every week when The Archway is put together.
Inside, you will read all about production, meet t he staff and fi nd out t heir
duties, as well as the history of the paper.
So read on and discover what is on The Other Side of The Archway...

Weekly Production 01 The Archway
Cindy Gal.
Archway Staff Writer

and a printout of the article
are then brought to The Archway Office where their story
will be quickly copied onto
the hard drive of the com-

ads can be guaranteed in the tisemen ts are placed first,
We rely on traditional methcurrent issue.
while article placements are ods. On the compu ter layout, a

Advertisements are the in- planned out on paper. called 2-point box is placed where
come producing function of an imposition. which helps the photo will go and is cu t out
The Archway and are taken the production staff layout the once the page is pasted tofrom national, entire newspaper,
gether. The production staff
local and camAfter the impos ition is takes the StalCamera halftones,
pus advertis- planned, page headi ngs are and places them in the cut box
ers. National detern1ined and changed on on the final paste up.
ad agencies the computer. Production is
send insertion now ready to begin.
Dislribution
sports and enOn production night, the
orders for their
When production night is
tertainment to
ads, while lo- night before publication, the over, the layout boards are
its readers. the
cal and campus production staffcompletes the taken down from the light
Bryant Comadvertisers physical Jayout of the paper. boards and placed, with the
munity.
contacr tbe Ad The staffuses Macimoshcom- original photos and any speThe Arch·
Sales Manager puters to layout the individual cial printing instructions, in a
way is pub·
to place theiT pages by taking the three pam: box to go to the printer.
lished every
The distribution man ager is
",-,,:..~ advenisement. the articles, the hal ftones, and
ThursdaydurAdverti sing the ads and combining them . responsible for delivering the
production To do lbe acruallayoul on the box of original paste ups to the
iog the aca·
takes place on computer, the production staff prinler on the day of publicadem ic year
........_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _001II1< Mon day and
and is com· L.._~
use s Aldus PageMaker 4.2.
tion; cunently this is TCI Press
This is one of the many Ilghtboards In The Archway Office. Tuesdayafterposed prima·
After the ads, articles, and in eekonk, Mass.
rily of articles
It is here lam inated boards are placed and the final pastenoons. The Ad boxes for the photos are asThe pri nter then del ivers
and advertise·
ups are taped. As you can see, some of the pages have
Pro
duction
sembled
on
the
computer,
the
4,000
printed copies of the
already been placed.
me nts. Th e
Managers de- final version' of the page is issue to the loading dock lotwo pans are blended together puter from their disk. The sign the ad s. The advertise- printed. The printout comes cated in th e rear of the
to create The Archway.
story will then be properly ments are made r -_ _Uni structure,
There are several different formatted by Archway type- either made on
o n me day of
departments which make up setters and will be edited by the computer,
publication.
byconven tiona1
The Archway. Like all news- the Editor-in·Chief.
The Distripapers, wri ters are the most
Archway photogra phe rs "cut & paste"
butlo n Man·
imponant people on the sraff, tum in their film from assign - methods or a
ager is al so
but photographers, and adver- ment s labeled with the combination of
re s ponsible
tising staff are imperative for photographer's name, assign- bOlh.
for disrributthe paper's survival. All de- ment, and the names of the
ing
The
partments must work together people in the photos. The film Production
Archway to
to make each issue of The is then developed in The Night
stands and ofArchway a success,
Archway's darkroom.
After the ads
fices across
A contact sheet is made from are created, the
campus.
Writers and
the negatives from which the Editor-i nAfrerthe isPhotographers
sue is distribPhoto Editor selects the best Chief, Manag·
[deas for slories come to pictures to be used in the news- ing Editor and
uted, work
The Archway in many fonns, paper.
the Production
begins on the
The Darkroom Technician Ma nager detersuch as phone calls, press re·
next issue.
Taken at our printer, Tel Press In Seekonk, Mass. this is the
leases,ormeeringswithother makes the final prints at the mine the numAn editofinal machine used in the production of the paper. The
student groups. These ideas needed sizes. These prints are ber of pages the papers are run through this machine, folded, and are ready
ri al board
to be sent back to Bryant for distribution.
are then discussed by the staff made into halftones, which curren t issue
meeting is
and assigned to writers and are photos with li ttle white will be. This is
held whe re
photographers.
dots for newspaper use, using dependent upon the number in three pages, called dies.
the editors collecti vely go
Archway Sta!fWriters com- a process camera.
of ads and stories for the given
T he three tiles have to be through the current weeks ispile. write. and submit their
wee k. The issu e. however, cut and pasted together to form sue, criticizing it, making any
assigned stories, All writers Advertisi ng
must be in four page incre- the fin al page. This final paste suggestions for improvement
The primary function of the ments according to printing upis taped up on a light board, and noti ng any errors.
have the option of typing their
Conventionally generated
slOries in the Koffler Center Ad Sales depanment is recon- industry standards.
The editors sort through
or at The Archway Office.
Once the number ofpages is ads are pasted onto the final ideas and start planning for
tract with advenisers to place
Those who use the Koffler their ads in the paper. This detennined, the pages on the pasted up page. Photos are the next issue of The ArchCenter type their submission information is passed to the computer are set up and the pl aced underneath the final way. And once again rhe endin WordPerfect 5.1 and save business and production de- p ri nter is notifi ed of the paste up to show through the less, tiring. but fun , cyc le of
it on a floppy disk. The disk panments so placement of the paper' s specifications. Adver- cut out box created for it.
the paper begins.

The Archwayis an independent organization on the Bryan t c amp us
which publishes
a
weekly newspaper; deliverin g news,
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Who is The Archway Sian?
"The Archway is composed weekly during the
academic year by the undergraduate students of
Bryant College,"
This statement appears in
the mast head of every edi tion of Tile Archway. But did
you ever wonder who these

students are and what their
jobs actually entail? Read on
and Meet The Archw.y
Staff .. ,

Cindy Gale
Managing EcUtor

The Editorial Boa rd

Kelly A. Cartwright
Ed ftor-in-Chief

Hi! I' m Kelly Cartwright.

Editor-in- Chief of The Archway . I joined the staff as a
fresh man four years 330. After writing a few features, J
began working as the paper's
copy editor.
I n the fa ll cfmy sophomore

year, l was asked to take over

the vacant Features Editor
position. From there I moved
up to News Editor, and ultimately was asked to assume
the duties of Editor-in-Chief

last January.
Ijoined TheArchway to gain
more writing experience. But
I got a lot more than that! I
got hands~ on life experience ,

too.
As Edi tor, I'mcharged with
many duties, the most important of which is serving as a
liaison between The Archway
and all organizations like the
college administration, fac ulty, leaders of student organizations , The Archway Editorial Board. and The Archway staff.
Of course I also get to do
the usual editor-type things:
writin g editori als. edi tin g and
approving all copy for publication, and hel ping set the
paper' s pol icies.
The Peace Corp calls their
jobs "The loughestjobs you 'll
ever love." The same could
easily be said about The Archway .
The invaluable experience
we gain and the unforgettable
fun we have makes every issue wonh the work.
If you want to meet great
people, gain real life experience, and have fun, I look
forward to meeting you soon.

Hi! My name is Cindy Gale
and I am the Managing Editor
of Tile Archway, I am a senior
Business Communications
Major and I first joined the
staff in Ille Fall of 1990 as a
Sports Writer. I worked my
way up 10 Spons Editor and
this past January, I was made
Managing Editor,
My duties currently include
overseeing the production staff
on production night to make
sure things run smoothly. I
also sit for office hours to accept su bmi ssions and am in
ch3rge of taking care of the
day-to-day work at the office,
I write my own bi-weekly
feature column called ''The
Real Scoop," where I focus on
issues which are on my mind
that week.
Bu t if writing isn 't your
thing, don't worry; there are
many other different positions
you can fill at The Archway.
All you need to have a desire
to learn.
My two years at The Archway have been the best of my
college career. It is a very rewarding organization to work
in because you get exposed to
many different areas and learn
many things in the process.
If you are a dedicated person, and can Jjve with seeing
your roommates on a very limited basis, The Archway may
be the organization for you!

Photography Editor

My job as Photo Editor entail s taking, developing , pri nting and coordinating not only
my own photos, but those of
the entire photography staff.
If you have any interest in
this field, please feel free to
contact me. Get the picture?

Marybeth Giblin
Advertising Sales Manager

"So," you may ask, "what
does an Ad Sales Manager
do?" Well, there really isn't
one simple answer. I started
out at The Archway by helping out on production night.
Being that I was one of the
few marketing majors on the
staff. my editor and business
manager begged me to take
the position of Ad Sales Manager to free up some of their
time.
Once I agreed, I began by
handling the advenisements
that various local businesses
or large advertising agencies
sent (0 us. Basically, this part
of the job entails verifying the
ad sizes, how many weeks the
ad is to run. making sure the
ad is placed in the paper, and
some primary paperwork for
billing procedures.
After learning all of this, I
decided to do some of my
o wn marketing and sales
work. I sent flyers to local
bu sinesses to get them to advenise in The Archway. l 've
also been able to de sign some
of my own ads to promote
some of the businesses who
adverti se with us-al though
much of this is done by my
staff. Recently. I've even had
the opportunity to use some
of my sales skills to go out
and talk to prospectiveadvertisers.
The position has been very
flexible in that I can make it
as complex or as simple as my
schedule allows. It has also
given me a great deal of insigh t into one area of marketing which I may consider as a
career option. Overall, it has
been a wonderful learning
opportunity and I encourage
everyone to gel involved in
something- especially if it
will increase your experience
level in your field of study.
•••
My name is Bill Becker,
When I started at The Archway I was involved with the
production staff. I then began
to write and was promoted to
News Editor, I am responsible for reporting the news
events at Bryant as well as
any major events from out-

Bill Becker
News Editor

Editor

Hi, my name is Angelo and
side the campus community.
Any possible news related I staned working forThe Archtopics are discussed at a way last September as a Sports
weekly editorial board meet- Writer. In facti was the only
ing, then assigned to the writ- writer, except for my editor,
ers. I edit the stories and also which at times got a little difwrite many of them myself. ficult. B ut it wasn' t all that
This position has given me a bad: there were times I had
chance to have a lot of fun , fun .
Meeting aU the coaches and
while doing something that I
know will help me when I athletes was the best. The playe rs quickly becam e my
graduate.
fri ends, which made the transition to college life a bi t
easier. The cvaches were also
grea t~ they always made time
for me to answer anything I
asked.
In January, 1 was promoted
to Sports Editor, My job is
basically to run the sports department. Together with the
Production Manager we plan
the space needed forthespons
page(s). I men decide which
teams
will be covered that
Usa lucchesi
Features Editor
week.
1 also write my own colMy name is Lisa Lucchesi.
t amajunior marketing major umn, "On Deck," to talk about
from Somerville , New Jer- spons outside Bryan t College.
sey. I began writing for The Topics for the have inCluded
Archway in November 1990 Karl"T he Mailman" Malone,
as a Staff Writer and worked Earvi n "Magic" Joh nson,
my way up to FealUTes Edi~ Major League Baseball. and
tor. As Features Edi torofThe recent! y, the Barcelona OlymArchway, my duties include pics.
Choos ing Athlete of the
wri ting and assigning fe atures
and news stories to the staff Week is also one of my responsibi li ties, Varsity and
writers.
On production night I do club sports nominate their athwhat I can to help out by way letes and I choose the winner
of editing articles or writing from those nominations.
Final ly, my mOSt imponant
last minute stories. I try to
task
is laying out the spons
make it a point to help or
advise my writers whenever page(s). This involves decidnecessary. I like to think that ing where the articles will be
we're a team and that we're placed, and which need photos.
all here to help each other.
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press tickets to Tri nity Rep. were unable to go could read
and OIher theatre groups.
about it in The Archway.
If you enjoy talking with
What it comes down to is,
while gaining useful experi- new people and are able to
ence working on computers, make a deadline, you would
meeting deadlines and hav- like newswriting. I'm will.ing
ing something great for your to help anyone gel staned. I
resume, you can have a great hope to see you at the next
time doing all those social Archway meeting!
activities you like.

Staff Writers and
Photographers

iiiiiiiiiiiOiij

Lon Overhiser
Archway Photographer

Katie Pettg
Archway Sports Writer
Julia Arouchon
Archway Staff Writer

Hi! I' m Julia Arouchon and
I've been a pan of The
Archway Staff as a writer and
reporter for a year. 1 joined
my freshman year because [
had worked on my high school
Aziz Meruanl
Debbie Deeley
paper a nd T e njo y ne ws
Production Manager
and Dawn O'Brien
Ad Production Managers
Ijoined The Archway in the
writing.
Fall of 1990 because it was, ads, we use c1 ipan (pictures)
As a staff writer, I attend
and stilI is, one of the few and fonts which are at our writers meetings held early in
places on campus that uses disposal.
the week to be assigned a
Apple Maciniosh compUlers.
Working for Tile Archway, slOry. Usually I have two
After the first few weeks on has given us valuable, hands days lo complete a story unless
the Production Staff, I was on experience in the fi eld of it is a long term assignment .
asked to take on the position advertising. As seniors (and Las t yea r. I reported o n
of Production Manager. It is roommates). we would reglad variou s activitie s a nd
an organizational position, to train any individuals who prog rams throu g ho ut the
and defi nitely a real skill are interested in the creative Bryant community such as
builder.
aspect of journalism. We are fr a ternit y and soro rity
I spend most of my time in The Archway office every fundraisers and Black History
working on the computers. I Monday and Tuesday from 4 Month. In addition, I attended
have developed a few systems untiI6p.m.
various semin ars an d
to speed up the initial tasks
perfonnances so people who
like calculating article sizes
and advertisements. Layout
of the paper begins with a
rough sketch (one thing I do
nor do on a computer !) and
then goes onto the computer,
Kelly A. Cartwright
Archway SraffWriter
and finally goes back onto
paperl
Since February 1, 1946, the
Working at The Archway
has been a really beneficial
day Volume I. Issue 1 of The
Archway was distributed, the
for me. I have gained
newspaper has been published
experience in writing. desktop
with students in mind.
publishing, adverti s ing.
The open invitation for subscaling walls and most
Ben Pur1tlss
importanlly, how to work Arts and Entertainment Editor' missions from the entire student bOOy and open publicawith other people.
A & E is the part of the tion policy has bee n a main•••
paper where you can have the stay that has allowed the most
most fun. You can wri te re- objective and comprehensi ve
Hi! We are the Co-Adver- views o n music, movies, con - coverage of is sues duringThe
tising Managers forThe Arch- certs and theatre. There is a Archway's 46 year history.
way. Our job is to transfonn weekly listing of events and
The firs t Bryant publication
ads for printing capability. We places to go both at Bryant actually began in September
accomplish this task by using and in the surrounding area.
1935 . The Bryant Collegian,
the MacinlOsh compu ters
If you want to be in the pu blished shortly after the
which are locaterd in The know a bout what 's goin g Br yant-Stratton College
Archway offi ce .
dow,n from the best concerts, moved to the Eas t Side of
We usually design the ads clubs, pubs and restaurants; Providence and shortened its
on the computer llsing Page- this is the job for you. We name, was short-lived.
Maker. This software enables receive regular mailings from
When enrollment increased
us to graphically display the local clubs, recording com- eleven years later due to the
ads. To jazz up some of the panies, movie promoters and return of World War 11 veter-

Hi! My name is Katie Pelig
and this is my second semester as n Spons Writer for The
Archway.
Unlike most of the writers
on the paper. 1 did not write
for my high school paper and
had never considered writi ng
for The Archway until a good
frie nd joined them as a SIaff
Writer.
I enjoy aU spons and because of my duties as a Sports
Writer, l gel tocaverall sportingeventS occurring at Bryant
whether they are varsity sports
or school sponsored. I get to
see all of the teams in action
and meet many new people
along the way.
If you really want to see
Bryant College 'athletics in
action this year come join The
Archway and be a pan of our
team.

Hi! I'm Lori Overhiser and
I joined The Archway staff in
the Fall 1990 as a photographer.
Since then, I have been a
photographic part of severJI
events on campus including
the Kristen Hatch Memorial
Road Race.
There are many events for
which pictures are needed.
including campus and sporring eVl!nts.
1 receive my weekly assignments, and film, from the
Photo Editor. When I com·
plete the asSignment, I return
the film to the office as soon
as possible so it can bedeveloped.
If you have any phmography ski ll s. or can work in the
darkroom. check out the Photo
Depanment at The Archway!

-

Business Manager
The Business Manager position at the Archway is comparable to being the controller of a company . General
accounting knowledge is necessary to understand the computerized accounting system.
The business manager also
bills advertising clients and
subscription customers.

Hislory 01 The Archway
ans, The Archway made its paper not covered by advertising would be financed by
debut.
The Archway was published the Student Activities fee. Deusa monthly, four page news· spite thischangein fina ncing.
paper from February 1946 The Archway was to continue
through September 1948. At to be publisbed by the student
that time, The Archway was a body without other changes.
self~sufficient publication,
However, the agreement to
supported with revenues from administrative financial con·
its 5¢ newsstand price and ad- lrOl in 1949 led to editorial
vertising, and donations from policy changes that continsupporting patrons.
ued for an 18 year period. A
September 1948 saw The faculty advisor, who cou ld
Archway grow to a six page, suppress editorials he or she
bi-weekly publication. The deemed too critical of the adsize and freq uency increase mi nistration, was added to
was made possible by an in- oversee the newspaper's opcrease in the amount of adver- eration.
ti sing in the newspaper.
The conflict over censorIn 1949, the 5¢ cover price ship from the administration
was abolished. The adminis- climaxed in 1968. and was
tration of the college, im- fi nally resolved in September
pressed by the quality of The o f that ye ar when the
Archway, agreed to assume adminsor.
the expense of producing the
Since September 1968, The
newspaper. According to the Archway has been entirely
agreement, cost of the newsconflnuMl, History, pg. 12
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The Archway is AClass by Itself
Cindy Gale
Archway Staff Writer
There is one organization
on campus which cannot be
full y descri bed in o ne black
and white al1icle; that's because it is all black and white
anicles. Located on the top
floor of the MAC , The Archway uses a state-of-the-art
Apple Mac intosh desktop
publishing network to compose the paper every week.
Every Wednesday evening,
the production staff and wri ters unile to produce the newspaper. Any and all Bryant students are welcome to experie nce " productio n night. " As
always, pizza and soda are
provided for those who attend. Production night officially stans at 4pm, and extends into the wee hours of
the morning .
There are numerous posi tions open at The Archway.
Writers are always needed to
repon news, features. spans,
entenai nment, business and
opinions to the Bryant Community. All staff members are
given the freedom to do as
much as they desire for The
Archway including working
in other departments. Production, busi ness , distribut ion ,
advenising and photography
are other areas where help is
needed.
But why should you join
The Archway? Most organi-

zations will tty to attract members by telling you of the valuable in formation you will
gain, the resume you wi ll
build, the great people yo u
wi ll meet and the excellent
time you will experie nce in
the process . Although The
Archway offers all these benefit s, this organization offers
one more.
Students on the staff feel
their input has a treme ndous
impacton the newspaper, and
it does.
Staff members experience
a great deal of satisfaction every week when the paper is
finally produced and disnibuted on campus. Picture a team
of people working together
for one cause. When the team
wins, everybody w ins. And
the satisfac tion from that experience cannot be repeated
by any other means.
When a faculty member expresses an opinion about your
article, whether it be pro or
con, that one comment will be
enough of a spark to keep you
writing forthe next four years.
Or, when a classmate applauds your artistic creativity, you wiU feel something in
you and just saying "thank
you" will not seem like
enough. When your article
reaches 8,000 eyes and informs people of the impossible. you will feel the power
of the press, and thus, me
power of The Archway.

Through news, features or
editorial , The Archway keeps
the Bryant Community infonned . Noother p ubl ication
can cover as many issues, and
reach as many people at B ry ~
ant College asThe Archway
does every week.
A group of people working
together towards a common
goal is the definition of an
organization. The Archway
fits this defi nition and which
definitely leave s glamor outside the door. There-are night s
were are here until 4am PUIting the paper together. And
the entire time you are there ,
you are working. Sure, you
get tired, but you know you
have a commitment to yoursel f and your fell ow colleagues to get the paperoutOll
time and make it the best it
can be.
The hard work definitely
pays off the following day
when you see the finis hed
product and the distribution
stands empty.
The Archway gives you the
opportunity to put practical
things learned in the c1ass~
room to use in the real world.
It is forthatreason The Archway is considered a class by
itself. You learn how to handle
real world problems in a college setting whcih 1S something others only dream of.
It's a true hands on organization which you shouldn 'tmiss
joining. So why are you?

History, c ont. from
age "

P

student run, w ith conscience
as the students ' guide.
Freedom from censorship
allowed The Archway to expand news coverage to important issues in the late sixties and early seventies.
The Archway received complete independence from outside intervention on May 8,
1970 whe n the paper's Editor ial Board un animou sly
agreed to withdraw from the
Student Senate.
O n behalf of the Board,
Harold Monroe, Editor-i nChief,announced, "No newspapercan fu nction properly if
it is under any obligation to or
press ure from any organization or group. Only by being
a free and independent body
can [The Archway1 even at~
tempt to perform its proper
Tole . . . to report the news and
events in an unbiased and
objective manner ... to meet its
goals of improved journalism."
The move from Providence
to Smithfield in 1971 brought
technological improvements
10 The Archway.
New equipment allowed
the staff to typeset their own
copy, prepare melr own layouts, and avoid other more
cost1yprocesses. Continuous
technological improvements
allowed for speedier and
more timely coverdge of stories.
The Archway co ntinued to
perfonn a vital role in campus

communication s during the
seventies. During the stude nt
strike of 1975, for example,
The Archway kept communication open by publishing a
special edition to communi-

cate the issues surrounding
the strike and its impact on
the campus.
Fora short time in 1980The
Archway was reduced to a
biweekly publication d ue to
low staff membership. However, in the next semester, the
staff regained sufficient size
and na nnal production resumed.
Seven years after moving
the newspaper office from
room 376 in the Unistructure
to the lOp fl oor of the Multi-

Purpose Activities Center
(MAC), Th e Archway re-

placed its production machinery with a state-of-the- art
Macintosh Desktop Publishing (DT P) system.
The DT? system enables
The Archway to perfonn aU
layout and typesetting functions in one integrated step.
Recent technology im provements allow the Bryant
community to submit disks
with files created on the colleges mM word processors.
After 46 years of collegiate
publication, The Archway
continues to move on the
cutting edge of technology,
improve its journalistic quaJity, and serve the Bryanl community.

With contributions from
Michael J . Boyd and Mark
Plihcik

Now you've seen all the different aspects that go into making
The Archway every week.

-

You've met the people, read the work, and seen the final product.
You've read what the other side of
The Archway is all about.
But, don't you want to see it for yourself???
Come to The Archway General Informational Meeting on Monday,
September 21 at 4:30 at The Archway office
on the second floor of the MAC.
Feel the power of the press
and the power of The Archway.
If you can't make the meeting, call the office at 232-6028 or stop by; we're located on the top floor of the MAC.
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Too Much Joy: Mutiny

Sandy Smallens, Tim Quirk. Tommy Vinton and Jay Blumenfield of Too Much Joy.

Ben PurJdss
Archway Scoff Writer

Too Much Joy havea completely
fab CD Out at thc moment called
Mutiny. Thc single Donna Evt rywhere has been stonning up alternative charts all over the counuy
andcvcn made it loa few brave Top
40 stations.
They're only called allemative
because they don' t fi t into any
brackel Jay Blumcnfield's guitar
has a raucous garage rock thumping, heaving melodic groove lhat
really pulls you in to the songs. Tim
Quirk's vocalsareatone time beautiful in tune and then loud punk type
snarls. Sandy Smatlens' bass is
well mixed in and dead cool espe-

dally in the song What fIls. Torruny
Vinton, the percussionisL. provIdes a
great rhythm and some really interesting sounds using who knows \Ii hal

The vocal duties are shared to create
some wonderful harmonics empha·
sizing the tongue in cheek lyrics..
Too Much Joy's lyrics drip with
swCCt and sour irony and sarcasm.
The lyrics arc great for the 90s post
yuppie middle-class background

dreamer. Reading theCDcovcrand
a press release it is obvious thaI
TMJ has great sense of humor. The
video for Donna EveT)'Mlhu~ directed by Penn and Teller, was SOrt
of an anti -Ti ffan y Slatement shot in
a mall at night wilh a crowd of
mashing mall rats. Penn and TeUer

appearincameo. ThereisaLsosome

amazing canine stum work and can
be seen on MTV.

Mutiny is TMJ' s latest release on
Gianl/Wamer is their third major
label release. The best thing about
lilts 14 song CD is every song is
greal When I fi rst put it in my
stereo, I had toerank itandcouldn 't
tum it off till it wa.<; over. I would
recommend this CD to anyone who
likes good rock and good times.
They reputedly haveastage show
that would put the Doors to shame.
They can be seen at the WBRU
birthdayconccn with Soul Asylum,
MIchael Penn and Gene loves
Jezebel at the Rocky Point Palladium in Warwick. Thc proceeds of
that show are going to the City of
Hope. (see listing)

~

Musical
~ Performances:

During Seplembcr WBRU is
presenting three concens to eelebrale lheir birthday with all proceeds going to lhe City or Hope a
leading Hospital in the areas of
cancerand AIDs research and trentmcnlBRU has put togethcragreal
lineup for lhese conceItS. Tickets
are only S5 and areavailableat aU
Strawbenies record outlets.
Tuesday, September 22nd URU
concert at Rocky Point Palladium
in Warwick.. There will be Soul
Asylum. Michatl Pen{l, Too Much
Joy. Gent LovtsJeztlxlwith 808
Stair: mixing between seu. Cal l
737-1!000
Wednesday. September 23rd
8RU coneen at Club Babyhcad.
Richmond Street. Providence.
There will be Kitchens o/Distinc(ion, BaseluUJd, Cliffs 0/ Donten
and Material Issue. Call 421-1698
Monday, September 28!.h BRU
coneen at Rocky point Palladium.
TIlere will be Career lhe Unstoppablt Sex Machine, Marys Danish . King Maker and Bltach.

9/17 OuloflhtB lue.a Grateful
Dead cover band, at the Last CaJt
Saloon IS Elbow Street, Providence. Call42 1.7170
9/17 Stoopid Dance ParlY with
DJ Grizzly nt Club Babybcad.
Richmond St. Providencc cal1 4211698
9/18 Jane Powell and Company
in the Janikies Auditorium. Jane
Powell's voice has a fi ve octave
range, reminseent or both Ella
Fitzgerald and M::ahalia Jackson.
Tickets available at the Info Desk
53 for students nnd $5 for adull~ .
9/188igDaddyKillseyandlhe
KinseyRepon with SlgflSofLife at
the Last Call Saloon
9/19 BigNazo8and wltJlDouble
Visioll at the Last Call
9/19 The Mighty Mighty
BostOlles. 2pm at Club 8ab)'head
also in the evening Vtlvet Crurh
and the Flying Nuns.
9119 LYlln lIarrison & tht
Hardliners 3t Rosies Bar & Grill,
Providence 861-0026

3630
9121 Ktvin Fallon at the Custom House
9al Jazz at Bovi's with the
Duke Btlair Orchtstra, 28 7
TauntOn Ave.. exiL4,Rte 195C-311
434-%70

9al Nighlwood and Chance to
Dance at the Last Cal l
9{12 Kjrk Fealher at the Custom

House
9(22 Reaction with Black &
White at the La.'ll Call

9123 Dtfl/lis McCarthy Band al
the La~t Call

9/240UIO/thtBlutatthcLasl
Call
9{lS £mmissary and Trip flammer m B:lbyhead.
9/25 Young Neal and the V,pers
(well wonh seeing) with Louie
Camp Band at the Last Call
9fl.6 Room/ul of Bluts and the
Rockt:Jbilly Plantt at the Last Call
9(2h TheBrtedersfC3turingKim
Deal of the Pix ies (well worth a
listen) at Babyhead.

~_

Performing

•

Arts:

Ltnd Me A Ttnor, a hilarious
Americrut Fllrce by Tony award
winning author Ken Ludwig at the
Trinity Repertory Company Theatre201 Washington Strcct.Providence, call 52 1-1100 through October 11 th.

Varujan Boghosian presents
Myth and Mellwry at the David
WinlOn Bell Gallery List AnCcn ter, Brown University through
October 4th_
Rhode Island Photography ~ Traditions, £xpr~ujons and Innovalions at !.he Newpon An Museum
76 Bellview Avenue, Newport,
September 26 through November
29 call 848-8200

Wednesday
September 23,1992
Come listen tu our Senior Managers and recent graduates
share their experiences and discuss rleet's Management
Traini ng Programs.
Don't miss the boat- attend our:

INFORMATION SESSION
for our

Don't Miss It!
Fleet Financial U"~Uj.)

,

--

With $45 billion in assets and growing.lllJ.lstaodioi! people and innovat ive fi nancial products.
Pleet could Idu nch you into an out$tandiog caree r.

4:00pm . Heritage Room · Bryant Center· 1st Floor

13

9/20 Murphy and McCarthy at
the Custom House Tavern, 36
WcyboSSClSt. Providcncecall751 -

Jain£(

Management Training Programs
Auditing/Controllers

171 992

Iilppcaring at ...
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VOTE
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REGISTER TO VOTE!
Thursday, September 24,1 992 from 11-3 voter registration
Info also available for non -Rhode Island registration and absentee ballots

Papitto Dining Room, Bryant Center
Thursday, September 24, 1992
12 Noon
Brown bag lunch with guest speakers
(All welcome)
Bring own lunch or just come listen
Mary Alice Gasparo
President, RI League of Women Vote~.r2<;:_ _- --

&

•

1

Barbara Burlingame
RI State Representative
,
•

Sponsored by: Student Senate, WEB (Women's Educators at Bryant), and the Body Shop
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BEAC
by Marlo Rosenbloom
The Bryant EnvironmentAl Action Club would like IOwclcomeall
new students to campus. BEAC is
culCring its third year as one of !.he

strongest, most infl uential, noo-acadcmicclubson campus. Within two
years we have achieved full -scale
recycling on campus. In addition,
we banncdSlyrofoam from thedlnning halls and helped ARA fmd
better solutions. We have accom·
plished many of our goals in the last

lhree years, but !here isstill so much
more 10 do.
This is where you. the Bryant
Community. come in! We need your
help and energy 10 help usfulfill our
purpose: 10 make the world 3 c lean
place for our chtldren. We provide
information that will help you be-comea more environmenlalJy con·
scious person through meetings.
speakers. literawre and our bi·
monthly newsleuer ''FacLS of Life."
It has become increasingly more
clear that to be successful in the
new "GREEN" business WOrld. you
must beenvtrOnmenl1llly aware and
friendly. You don'l have to plant a
hundred trees or look like John
Denver to have an impact on the
future of the Earth. Come find out
what little things you can do to aid
in the green movement!
The next meeting is on Tuesday,
Sept 29th at 7:00 in the lobby of
Donn 16.(Officer positionsaresLi1l
available.) Meetings are held twice
a month. For more information.
come to the meeting on Tuesday or
write BEAC Box 5, BEAC· Mnk·
jng a difference!

BHC
by Jul~ Fjntllo
Hi everyone! Hope you all had a
great summer! BHC is back again
and bcucr than ever! The Hunger
Coalition isconcemed with helping

those less fortunate than us. especially in these rough times. Some of
this year's planned activities include
Trick -or· Treating for canned goods,
walk-a-thons, Comfort nights, faculty dress down days, pi1..:t..a parties,
clean·up day. SQup kilChens. helping victims of Florida's hurricane.
rafnes. and much more. All are
welcome!! We need your help in
order to help others! Come to the
rlJ'SI. informational meetingon Tues.
Sept 22nd al 7:30pm in Room 2 in
lhe Bryant Center. See youlhere!

Delta Chi
by Michatl Prelash
Welcome back to Bryant everyOne. I hope you al1 !\ad a good
summer. Congratulations to MIke
Mazzotta on winning the Borelli
Family Leadership Award. Also,
congrululations on our Award of
Excellence from Headquarters
along wilh our philanthropy. scholarship and ABT awards. Thanks to
all the alumni who have stopped by
this week. Enjoy your year at Bry-

am.
Quote of the week: " I JUSt gOt
pulled over by a guy on a bike."
Adios.

Finance
Association
by Mall Sprague
Welcome back! We hope every·
one had a good summer. Our first
meeting of !.he scmester will be
Thursday. September 17th at 4;00
in Papitto Dining Room (located in
the Bryant Center). The officers
have been planning anexciting year.
We will be discussing Lhese ideas at
the meeting, and are always looking for more suggestions. New
members from any major arc "elcome. Dues (55.00) will be col·
lected and refreshments Will be
se<Ved.
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returned for anencorc performance.

Karate Clu b
by Julie Paul
The Bryant Collcge Karate club
is pleased 10 announce the election

of Ms. Julie Paul as President of me
club. Julie isajuniorwho jOlOed the
Karale Club in her freshman year
and has made significant contributions to theclub since her inception.
Herelection IOthepresidency marks
Ihe first time in the club's lifl.cen
year hiStory a woman will serve in
that capacity and has also risen to
the prestigiOUS rank of Black Belt.
Her duties will consist of positioning the Karate Club within the
College's accepted guidelines as
welJ as organi7jng the day to day
functions.
Joining Julie in her administration are Michael Richard as Vice
PreSIdent, Jill Bernardino as Treasurer and Brian Cotter as the Secrelary. Organizing the public rela·
tion s func tions will be Doug

Prcveza.
On behalf oflhe entire membersh ip, we wish Julieand hcr oflicers
the very best for a productive and
exc iting semester.lfanyone would
like to fi nd out more about the Karate Club. please come up to the
Men's Exercise Room in lhegymat
4pm, Monday-Thursday. The club
is open lOany membcroflheBryant
community.

Kappa Delta Rho
By Tom Footery
Word Up]! Hope: your summer
was cooL Make sure you catch up
on all the new policies the school
has inSlAlied. We would hke to extend a warm KDR welcome to OUr
new RA's. Welcome freshmen lO
possibly the best years of your li fe.
Come up and hang wilh the BrolhersofKDR anylimeon the top noor
of Donn L
KDR had an unofficial Alumni
Weekend as me BNlhers of '92

This was led by Seuff. who still
hasn't len yet Thanks to Phi Siggy
Siggy for Monday night football .
Who won the game? CRUSH fooLbal l had its first pracucc of the sea·
son on Monday.Lookingexxt fellas;
gelting ready for the loumamcmon
Saturday. SLOP by and visit this
weekend. Unti l next week. "wreck
e m!!! "

Pan hellenic
Association
by Shannon K. Dunnigan
Welcome, and Welcome Back 10
ev eryone. II 's that time
again .. /orma{ rush , and everyone
has been preparing and geumg
psyched for another great year. To
thoseofyou who have attended our
events througbou t the past few days.
such as Frank San lOS , the "Go
Greek" Barbecue. "What is Sorority Rush?," a.nd Lhe slide show IUld
infonnationa1 meeting; wehope you
aU enjoyed il. We hope we have
answered all of your questions con·
cerning Fonnal Rush and that you
aredefinitelyready 10 "Go For It!"
However. if by some strange
chanCe you missed anything. don't
worry; it's not too late! Rushorien·
tation begins tonight aI 7:30pm 10
thePllpltto DiningRoom. You must
be (here to participate in Fonnal
Rush. Don'( miss out on !.hISopportunityof a lifeti me! The Panhcllenic
Executivc Council and Rush Counselors of 1992 hope to see you all
J.here!
The Schedule for Fall Fonnal
Rush ''92 is as follows: 9119 Open
House: 9/20 Skit Day; 9/22 Prefer·
ence Night; 9(1.4 Bid Night: 9(lS
Kick off 10 Pledging!
And remember... no matter lhe
leiter. W1!' re all Gruk

Phi Kappa Sigma
by KeVIn Reid
Welcome bxk everyone. I hope
you are having a good start to the
year. First on. I would like to welcome Julie LeBlanc, the new A.D.
forthc village and tell hertokeepup
the good work.
Last Friday at Kilby's WI'Ll; very
enjoyable and a good time was had
by all that made it down lO the
townhouse(G 1) on Saturday night.
Monday night waS:l huge success
as we saw Shank gloat over his
favorite team .
To all the Freshmen. we are located in Hall I on the th ird nOOt,
and in townhouscG I . Weare look·
109 forward to good rushlOg and a
great O.F.C. lC'am: we signed up a
lot of big guys. so beware!! The
volleyball tourney on Saturday
eould bavebecn better. but it wasn 't
that boo.
Have a good weekend and hope·
fully we'll see you around. Take it
easy!!! !!

Pi Kappa Phi
by St('Vt Stefanik
Well, we finally gOl a Campus
Scene in. We would just like to
welcomeevcrybody back to another
funfilled year at Bryant. To alilhe
fresh men, we hope the change 10
Bryant hnsgonesmoothly. Pi Kappa
Phiisin Halll . fl oor2 and our door
ISalways open , so come on up and
cont., Campti' Sc~. pegtJ 16
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If YOU can answer YES to any of t he followi ng Questions .. -th en t his

You c an rely on Kaplan LSAT prep.

may be a program for YOUI IIII

Till'

n Ollllln
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• 00 others your age oft en ask YOU for ad vis e ?
• Do YOU often help others work out thei r problems 7

nl'lJ·~

]1)9 1.

Kaplan caught the c ha nge.

\ 111 h~

,u·,·id,·nL

• Are YO U a good listener, or want to be one?
• Are YOU non ·judgmental7

Ulluhzillt!

lilt"' IS \'1: Kaplan updated aU le ct u res. mate-

• 00 YOU com municate easily wit h others?
• Are YOU willing to help others in need?
• Are YOU interes ted in promoting healt h/wellness issues?
If so, YOU may well be BUDDY BOU ND, and eligible for Bryant ' s Peer
Program (The Bryant APES .. Active Prevent ion Enhancers ). Complete
the attached form, and YOU w ill soon be contacted for an interview .
For fun her informa tion call Doris Horridge, Health Services , 23 2·6 70 3 .
Please mail the below inf ormation to BOX 39.

NAM E:. ___________________________________

Incriminating evidence.
l, ~ ,~ III
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1·800·KAP·TEST

ADDRESS' ____________________________________
LOCAL PHONE: ___________________________________

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!!

KAPLAN

The answer to the t est question.
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Campus Scene,
cont, from page 15
hang oul anytime. If you have any
questions about anything, feel free
10 speak with one of our brothers.
Wecan be found wearing green and
white. To those of you who have
already stopped by, we hope to see
you up here a lot As for this weekend. drop by because there will be
something going on.
Ourrctumingbrothersarcalready
getting into the swing of things.
ThaI's all so far but there's definitely goi ng 10 be more to come.

CAMPUS SCENE

cause our doors are always open.
And now the announcem enl
you' ve aJi been waiting for. Here
are the results of the Eighth Annual
Rev. LolharMemonai Softball tournament between us and Bela last
semCSlCr.Ooce again, Bluc and Gold
triumphed over Blue and Gold as
the other team got whomped. 84-3.
Boys, same time, same place, differen t third baseman.
A special thanks goes out to the
girls upstairs and Targets' acquisition of his parents 3-acre television.
Once again, an()[her great Monday
night football .
Quote of the week: "Picasso
who?" K T Top Dog.

Phi Kappa Tau
SADD

by Bob Dilalini

Hello Bryant! Glad to see some
familiw- faces and some not so familiar faces on the Fol f Course. It
was great to kick things off with a
Phi Kappa Tau/Ph i Sig Sig brothersister party on Thursday, as well as
our Saturday night brothers pany at
lhc townhouse. Until our renovations on the noor are complete. all
social gatherings will be held down
there. Car't forge l to welcome our
new frmemal advisor, Dave Frotek.
Dave. we're glad they sent you.
For those who aren't familiar with
us, we're the Phi Kappa Tau Fraternity. and around campus we're known
as KT. Founded in 1945 by U.S.
Marines returning from WWIl. lhe
following year Kappa Tau founded
their sLster sorority. Alpha Phi Kappa.
Duetothccollege accrcditationrules,
a number of the Greek Organizations
became nationally affili ated, Kappa
Tau aligned with Phi Kappa Tau,
whileAPK hooked up with Phi Sigma
Sigma. We're located in the pit of
Hall 3. withOUT sisters on thesecond
Ooor. Feel free to visit anytime, be-

by Kalie Hanrahan

Welcome back, everyone! ! Hope
everyone had a fun and safe summer. We want 10 lei everyone know
we are going to be having our first
inlOrmaliona1 meeting tonight in the
flfStnoorstudy lounge of Hall 15 at
5:00pm. We will be having signups for new members and discussing some upcoming events SADD
will be involved with. Everyone is
welcome. so bring a friend along!
Hope to see you there!

Student Senate

request packet in the office NOW!
They are due Sept. 18 and are to be
pllt in Jennie Lynn Rice's box al the
Senate Office. Also, you must sign
up for a meeting to go over your
proposals. Those meetings are on
Sept. 21 and 22. All budgelS will go
up for vote at lhe Sept. 23 Senate
meeting. If you have any questions
get in touch with Jennie.
On Sept. 23 a special election
will be held to elect two new senators, one sophomore and one senior. Nomination forms are due by
4:00on Sept. 21 and are to be given
to Jeff Davis in the Senate Office.
As many people know, the Upper
Class Buddy picnic iscoming up. It
will be held on Sept. 30 between
Halls 14 and 15 from 5 - 8 pm.
Don't forget to bring your 10. You
should all have gotten your buddy' s
name.'I by now, and you must sign
yom meal away. This C<':n be done
by going to the senate office Moo Fri. from 10 - 2. This must be done
by Sepl. 23. Hope everyone has a
great time!
Finally, Parent's Weekend iSOcL
16- IS.Uyou would like to volWlteer to help out, or just have any
suggestions, please contact Andrea
Howie at the Senate Office.
Have a great weekend and try to
stay clear of those Public Safety
officers on their new mountain
bikes!

Senior Class

by Chrisline Giume/li

Hello everyone! Welcome back
to the new and UNimproVed Bryant
College. Iseveryoneready to tranSfer yet?!?
There are just some things I want
to bring up to lei you know what's
going on. First, all clubs and organizations should pick up a budget

by JessicQ Young

Welcome back SENIORS! Who
would have ever thought our years
here al Bryant CoUege would have
gone so quickly? With such a shon
time left here at Bryant, we know
we must take advantage or each and
every day! First, we would hke to
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introduce ourselves. We are the Senior ClassComm ittec,and we were
elected by you, to represent the Senior Class. on the Student Senate.
Our names and positions are: President-Jessica Young; Vice PresidentShelley God rrey: Treasurer-Jim
Marascio; Secretary-Tara Gross;
Fundraising-Mike Yaffe; Senior
Class Gift-Christine Nelson ; PubHc Relations-Open Scat.
Our commitlCC has been working
together since last semester to plan
activities to help ensure this will be
the best year yet! Wehavecomc up
with many excellent ideas. and ate
very enthusiastic about the year
ahead of ll'l!
To begin the year off right, we
will be holding om first Senior Ni &ht
at the Cowury Comfort, tonight!
The Senior Class Comm illCC would
like you to join us in kicking off our
Senior year in style. for "Senior
Celebration" tonight at The Comfort. We wi ll begin the festivities at
9:00PM,andgountil l:OOAM. Mrs.
Kelly's Band (formcrly The Happy
Hour Band) will be there to COlerlain you.
We will be holding Senior Comfort Nights three out of every four
Thursday nighlS this year. Each
week there will bea different !heme,
and we will be raming off a variety
of different door prizes. There will
be a S3.00 cover price each week .
The Senior Comfort NighlS arc our
biggest fund-raiser, with proceeds
going to help fund Senior Week
activities and our Senior CtassG ift
This year. we will be selling Senior Stickers that will be placed on
yourstudcnt 1.D. 's. Thisstickerwill
be sold at the Comfort throughout
the year for S5.00. The Senior
Sticker will identify you asa member of the Class of 1993. and will
enable you to S 1.00 off of the cover
each Semor Comfon Nlghl. These

stickers will payoff almost imme·
diatcly, so get yours now!
The SeniorClassCommittce will
be meeting alleasl once a week to
continue to plan evenl'i for you, the
Classor J993. Wewill alsobchold·

ing one open meeting each month,
so any interested Senior can come
10 voice their opinion, or simply to
fi nd out what' s going on. We en·
courage everyone 10 allcnd these
meetings; so keep your eyes open
for details.
PresenLly, there is an empty seat
on theScniorClassCommiucc. The
position hali recently been vacated,
and weare looking forancmhusiastic, hard-working senior to fill it. If
you are interested and feel you have
the time to devote 10 such a serious
commiuncm, please come speaJc to
me, Jessica Young, about the reo
sponsibilities the position enwils.

You can find me at the Senate office
MWF Il·12:00PM , or jusl lcave a
note in my Senate OOX whenever
you have a chance. The special
election will be held this Wed. . Sept.
23 at 4:00 before the SenaLC meeting in lhe Papitto Dining Room. If
you are interested , pleasestop in the
Senatcoffice to pick up your nomination form as soon as possible.
There W I.U be mnny other Sen ior
evenlS throughoullhe year, SO gel
psyched to have an awesome year
together! Most importantly, we
want to help unify our class. and to
create the best po.'isiblcSenior year!
If you have any questions please
contaCt me or any of the Senior
Class Committee members. And
watch for us in the Campus Scene
from now on.

QUit smoking.

DEMETRE'S PUB
(formerly Gulliver's - next 10 Sm;lhfield Elks Ctub)

Complete Lunch & Dinner Men u
Full Service Bar
Daily Specials
Fish & Chips on Fridays
Take Out Available
z,~ ~
Sun: Soup, Salad. Half Chicken, Macaroni, and lee Cream ...$6.95
Mon: Baked Lasagna with Salad ... $5.95
Tue: Roast Pork Dinner, Potato, Vegetable. and Apple Sauce ... $S.95
Wed : Chicken Cacciatore over Pasta ... $5.95
Fish & Chips with Cole Slaw ... $5.95
T hurs: New Eng land Boiled Din ner ... $5.95
Fri: Boiled Seafood Planer... $S.95
Spaghetti wi th Clam Sauce ...$5.95
Littleneck Zuppa over Linguine ...$6.95
Sat: Surf & Turf Soz. Sirloin with Two Jumbo Baked Stuffed Shrimp ... $9.95
Shrimp, Scallop, Littleneck, Broccoli, Scampi over Linguine ... $S.95

10% Discount for Bryant students with student ID (note: only fo r food items)
We will also have daily luncheon specials
332 Farnum Pike
Smithfield, Rhode Island
2J I-JJ12

l:loIII>

Monday to Thursday: I 1:00am - I I :OOpm
Friday & Saturday: 11:OOam to 11:00 - 2:00un
Sunday: 1l:00am - 1l :00pm

-
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"011'1 Mom, she thinks al/ I ever do if 90
through 'phases: 'You changed YOlJr tnaJor
~9a"n? Now iff fthhic Dance Forfnf?whell
are you goin;} +0come to your fenf es al1d
picK lomethif"l9 ~el\{ible? C>i9 h) Weil. I
9ue~s itS- jurf another ehafe. \ )0 I told her,

'Give me a break Ma. f mea" r kept the
S"ame phone company all four year/ ..
5he wa~ impre~5ed."

ith AT&T, choosing a phone company is easy
the ones your room mates make. And the AT&T Calling
Because when you sign up for AT&T Student
makes it easy to call from almost anywhere to
.-StudenT·
11"'&'" • Om!
Saver Plus, ),OU C'dn pick from a complete line
anl~vhere. Also, when lOU sign up ror AT&T, your first
of products and services designed specifically to fit )lM
. Saver ' call is free~'
needs while you're in college. Whatever they rna)' he.
PILI r •
And with AT&T, you'll get the most reliable long
Our Reach Out' Plans can save you'money on AT&T
distance service.
Long Distance, no matter where and when lOU call. Call
AT&T Student Saver Plus. It's the one college decision that's
Manager' will separate your AT&T l.ong Distance calls from
easy to make.

10 sign up for .mil' Student Saver Plus, call 1800 654-0471 Ext. 85L

AT.T
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SHRM
by Slwrie Poulin
Welcome bad: to al l siudems!

This semesu:r The Society for Human Resource Management
(S HRM) is going to be venturing
inlomany new and exciung arcasof
the management field! We will be
having a weekly meeting at which
we will have guest speakers and

-
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help to plan upcooung events for
Unhomecoming Week and Winter
Weekend.
Pizza and soda will be served a!
our next meeting on September 21.
AU are welcome to join! Next Sun·
day. lhe 27th. "Fried Green Tomatoes" will be playing at lanikies
Auditorium at 7:00 and 9 : 15. Admission isSI orS I.50 for a popcom
buckel, and popcorn and soda are
free.

discussions about vital human re-

source issues.
We will also be working with
other campus organizations to offer
students a variCty of topics as well
as a way for students to gel 10 know
each other, You can look. for meet-

ing announcements on poslers in
the ROtunda, notices in Lhe classrooms, and in thi!! weekly colwnn.
All of SHRM 's executive board
members arc looking f(I'Wvd to a
fun. interesting. and educational

semester. Hope to see you 31 our
first meeting!

SPB
by Tammy StPierre
TheStudcnI Progmmm ing Board

would like to welcome all new Students 10 Bryant College. SPB organizes events and special weekends
throughout the year. such as Welcome Week, whICh was a grcalsuccess this year. We meet every Monday a14:30 In meeting room 2B of
We Bryant Center. We need lou of

Tau Epsilon Phi

w. No5\?

SORRI' I Fat. ASI.ECP.

GRIMMI,', 1111'

TO 60 OUi,?

by WaItt' J. Btrry
School' s in session and the boys
in TEP are getting back into business as usual. We would like to
welcome lhe freshmen and encour·
age them to come up any lime.
The brothers got together Thurs·
day night and had a great time. 11
was an educational eXperience for
us aU; we found out the weight
capacity of townhouse chairs.
Thursday night was so much fun
thaI wedecKSed to do Itagam SaIUJday. Monday OIght we gOI tOgether
again 10 wate" football; we were
glad to see a 101of lhe new faces.
In SJXlI1.S. TEP·A finished third in
the voileyballloumwnenL TEP-B
wa.<; not SO successfuJ however, but
taking into consideration we were
playing with All tgor talent, I think
we did pretty damn well. I'm sure
by softball season Iggy. our four

year

VClClan

'!H.

superstar, will whip

CATS AA!:
SHIRL!:\' MAC£.A1N.S
OF TH. ANIMAL.

the boys oock intO our rare form.

WOR~",

CLASSIFIEDSBABYSITTING:
Esmond; 6-8:30a.m.; Monday through Friday; three
kids 11,7. and 5; call Barbara; references23l-0l91 .
IBM compatible mono-

chrome monitor for sale.
Co mes wi th cable and
video controller card with
se rial pori. Aski ng $50 for
the two! Contact Aziz at
232-4226.

TRA VEL FREEl SELL
QUALITY VACATIONS
TO EXOTIC DESTINATIONS!
JAMAICA,
CANCUN. BAHAMAS.
MARGARITA ISLAND.
AND FLORlDA. WORK
FOR THE MOST RELlABLE SPRI NG BREAK
COMPANY WITH T HE
BEST COMMISS IO NS
AND SERVICE. FASTEST
WAY TO FREE TRAVEL!
CALL SU N SPLAS H
TOURS 1-800-426-7710.

NOW OPEN
!4.my's Country
C[eaners
Most dry cleaned items
$2.99
Shirts-box or hanger
$1.25
Wash-Dry-Fold
$.50/Ib
970 DOUGLAS PIKE SMITHFIELD, RI 02917
(NEXT TO GOLD'S GYM)

232-3534

See what's at
the top without
making the climb.
B«aU5e"'l:'rr top$ in our field, Lechmere wouW like to
tell)'Oll all about carerrs In retailillfl. Whe1l' do )'01l5lart?

How f.1r can )'011 go? What m.lke$ retaikrs dlfferenl~ And
you'lI hear It rigtlt from one of OUTsenior executives.
Sfllneone ...,110', reached the top of ourorga.nizalioo.
A han!goods retailer. I..:c hmtre speciali~cs In vaJu.:-pnced
holllt' appliances and ~Jl"Ctronics. Itl~lIfe/sport1l11t IlOOIh
and ap~1. plLU hO<lsl:waru. We a1:1O boast a maMIII<-

ment training program unlike anyothu On.: whICh ...,11
empol<o'tf}1)u to mow far and fast WIthin our telllTkSpirit£d
organizatioo. Pffi',tllod lUll art a §e]f·sta~ and ~,.... 1M
d",'\! and mot/vatl!1I1 IlI1lir...-ct)'UUJ ()loll caretT.

irs i'OU)' to SCI' why Ltchmere IS one of the rn(tS\ SUCCessIuJ
.etailers around.. .23 Slores strong and still ~;ng! N(l'Oo'
)'OU can ~I an eq:n closer view of t/'w; top by attending our
Ofl-(ampus Pl'OIIfam. ",hich includes the chance 10 speak
d l(l'(tly with $elect L«hmere A!:SOCiates about Ollr rotanage~nt ll'ain« IJ'I"OIIram .

Thursday. September 24th
5:00- 7:00 p.m.
f-aculty Dining Room
Rlfreshments will be served.

See your placement office to reserw )'OUr spot.

LECHMEIlE
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Career Workshops
Orientation to Recruiti ng
9:30 a. m.
1:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
11 :00 a.m.

Room 247
Room 344
Hall 16 Lobby
Room 259
Room 250
Room 243
Roo m 342

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

Thurs.,
Fri .,
Wed. ,

Sept. 17
Sept. 18
Sept. 23

Resume Writin g
3:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m.
3:30 p.m.

Tues.,
Wed.,
Thu rs.,

Sept. 22
Sept. 23
Sept. 24

Interviewing Skills - Part I
Room 247
9:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
Room 342
12:30 p. m.
Room 359

Thu rs.,
Tues.,
Thurs.,

Clueless ? Take an Interest lnventoryl
Sign-up in Career Services. Limited to 12 participants,
Sept. 17
3:30 p.m.
Room 353
Sept. 22
2:30 p.m.
Room 250
Sept. 24
1:30 p.m.
Room 278

Wed.,

Sept. 23

Researching Career Options
2:00 p.m.
Room 358

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.

4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

Company Presentatio ns
The Travelers (FMDP)
Fleet Financial Group
Lechmere
Price Waterihouse

Sept. 21

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

3:30 p.m.

Room 366
Heritage Room
Faculty Dining Room
Heritage Room

Career Programs
Careers in ... Pri vate Accou nting Papitto Dining Roo m

Support Groups focused on the following Issues are
currently being formed on campus:
Adu~ Children of Alcoholics: Changing
Childhood Patterns;
Dealing with your Parenls Divorce; Eating
Concerns: Is Food Controlling You?;
Grieving the Death of a Parent;
Survivors of Sexual AssaultiAbuse: Coping with the
Present.
Join other students, who have had similar
experiences, for support
and to explore concerns in a confidential setting.
For more information, contact Roseanne Dana,
Counseling Serives,
2nd floor, Unistructure, 232-6045.
Attention Students
All student cars must be moved from the Commuter
Lot to C-3 by 1 :OOam. If you have any questions
regarding the location of these lots, contact the Depart·
ment of Public Safety. Also, be advised that penaltie s
are in effect for students parking in Handicap Zones or
Fire Lanes.
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Religious Information
Who We are and Where to Find Us

Thurs.,
Fri.,
Mon.,
Tues.,

22
23
24
24

17
18
21
22

17, 1992

Atte nti on
If you do not wish to
have your personal
information (name,
school address and
telephone number,
home address, home
phone, major and year)
appear
in the student
directory, The Informant,
please send your name
and school box number
to BRYCOL, Box 9, by
September 25, 1992.
Thank You.

Rev. Philip Devens, Protestant Chaplain,
Campus Ministry/Coun seling Services Ext. 61 t 9,
Man l1 am-7pm , Wed 9am-3pm
Bible Study & Service in th e Chapel, Mon, 7pm
The Chu rch of the Holy Spirit
Charlestown, RI 0281 3
T-TH·Sun,9am-l pm
Office 364-6368
Home 789 -37 50
Rabbi Lawerence Silverman, Jewish Chaplain
Campus Ministry/Counseling Services, Ext. 6119
Wed nesday Afte rn oo ns
Congregation Beth Jacob
Plymouth, MA 02361
Office 508-746-1575
Rev. Douglas Spina, Catholic Chaplain
Campus Ministry/Student Affairs, Ext. 6289
Tues 3pm-6pm, Thurs 3pm-6pm
St. Anthony's Church
Woonsocket, RI 02895
766-2640

Religious Services
Catholic: Sunday Mass at 8pm in the Bryant Center,
rooms 2A&B. Sacrement of Reconciliation by
appointment; Sacramental Preparation by
appointment.
Protestant: Bible Study & Service on Mondyas at
7pm in the Bryant Center Chapel.
Bryant Chaplains are available in the Student Affairs
area (2nd floor. Unistructure, behind the Post Office) .
Phone: 232-6045, Campus Mail : Box 33.
Dress Down Day
for Charitable Organizations
will now be every Friday througholl1 the entire year.
The cost is $2.00 a week.
For students who participate, nametags are
available
at the Bryant Center Info Desk.
Students can 'Dress Up" instead of Dressing Down.
For employees who participate, nametags are
available
at Central Services and Unistructure Info Desk.
Everyone who partiCipates has to wear a nametag!

Student Discount Specials for registratio n for the third annual Kristen Hatch
Memorial Road Race wi ll be in effect from September 18 - 26. Thereis a $3-011
discount for the walk and th e road race, and a $1 discount fo rthe fun run. Student
prices duri ng the Special are : Walk $8, Road Race $9, Fun Run $4.
Sponsored by Ronzio Pizza-Smith field, The Big Apple Bagel, Rome Packing Co. ,
Adrian's Oasis Restaurant & Pub.

-
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Men's Cross Country Opens
Door to Successlul Season
team this year afler persuasion by

Bryanl was sophomore James Holl
who managed 10 finish the course in

If you noticed an unusual

coach. Harry Smith. He finished

30:\3.

galhcring last Saturday over by !he

second for the Bryant team.
Mike Walsh broke into hiscarc.cr
with an outstanding performance,
by being the third Bryant finisher
with a time of 29:33.
The lhird rookie fmishing in the
top five was Mark Livingston who
finished the course in a time of
30:4 1. Livingston, like much of
this year's team, was a member of
last year's Trl-Sla te Tracie.
Champions.
Finishing 52nd overall, Pete
Gosselin, Last year's number-two
man, was Bryant's lOp finisher. He
covered Ihe course in a 28:59 lO
break his personal record on the
home course . Also placing for

Olher finishers from Bryam
included Brent Ouelleue 31 :25 ,
George Johns 32:5 1, Jeff Vlach
33:41, Mike Daily 36: 13, andStcve
Michaud 37:23.
Smith said, 'Ihc year's team has
vasl potential. Wilh only 3 week
and a half of practice before the I"irst
meel, the team IS already showing
some bright spots," The rookie
perfonnance also impressed Coach
Smith.
Many of the rookiesare still trying
to getadjUSted to the fIVe milecourse
bulStill helped lead thcteam to their
best finish in seven years.
The team will be away in the SL
Anselm's Invitational this Saturday.

by Tom Gaspar

&Ja~s

Half

tcnnis courts you were probably
witnessi og the k ick--offto !he men •s

cross country season. The slage was
set for themcn's race with over two
hundred athletes arriving at the
starting Ime ready to lake
on one
of the most chaUcoging courses in

orc

the

NE-IO.

This year's men's learn has many
unique facets. First of all. three of
the lOp five finishers in the fa ll
debut (those who count for score)
were rookies.
Tom Gaspar completed his first

collegiate cross-counuy race w im a
timcof29:02. Gaspar, ajunior. has
been a traCk stand out the past two

years at Bryant for and jOined the

Women's Cross Country Start
Season on Hi Note
by Tom

who fini shed
in2J:52.Laum
James lIotl
Zegzdryn.
21 :57, closcly
C 0 a c h
followed by
Charles Man K c I lie
deville was
McDermotl,
dehghk'dby his
22:04,flrushcd
"'omen' cros.~
sixth
and
country 'li!3.Sun
seven lh for
opener. "The
Bryant.
team fulfilled
With
59
their goal of
seconds sep·
being com u ann.ing the top
petitive With a
five and 1:11
fifth
place
:i separating the
finis h oul of
2: lOp seven, this
fifteen lC3fIlS."
i. year' s team
Back after
had an immissing two
\:! pressive
dyears due to
::;:=;=;;:.,:;=;:===:=""""=;;.......;;:--:""-:--:c-.,,-J
.
.
ebut, aceordin g to Manshin and back: Jill Decker leadlng the pack and the team to a fifth place
out
of
fifteen,
In
the
Bryant
Inivitatlonal
last
Sat
urday.
deville.
injuries, senior
Jill Decker was the Hrsl Bryant limes of 2 1:04 and 2 1:06 ,
Other Bryant fmi shers include:
fmishcr, crossing the tape in a time respectively.
Jessica Duval 22:54 , Jackie
of20:53, finishing 22nd out of 160
Karen Palczynski, last year's Choiniere 22:58, Karen Calderoni
fmi shers.
leader as a freshman, picked up th~ 23:09, Jodi Russo 24:07 , and Jen
Sophomore Heather Cronce and fourth spot with a time of 21 :30.'
Guisti 25:42. The team will be away
freshman Mandy Lapierre finished
Rounding Out the top five for the this Saturday in the S1. Ansel m's
second and third for Bryant with ladies was Maureen "Bean" Salmon Invitational,

Ga.tpar &

i

1

i

Karate Club Elects New Pres

K

This week's Athlctcofthe Week is Pm Gosselin of me men ' s
team. Gosselin had his personal best limeof28:58
last Sawrday as he led the men's team to an 11th place finish 10
the BryanllnvilD.tional.
Gosselin said, " It was a tough mccLOstan thcseasonal Dryalflt,
but II was our best finish in seven yeaN. We should do well this
year. everyone is strong and ready 10 run ."

CfQS.'! country

Volleyball Rolls Over
Roger Williams
or nOl we can compete mentally
with them thai will determine our
success."
The Bryant Invitational will take
The women's volleyball t.e.run
opened their season Tuesday by place this weekend. The first match
defculing Roger Williams College on Saturday will kickoff at 9:00a.m.
15-4,15-8,15-5.
agaioslSL Michael's. neteam will
"It wasa IOtallCam effort," coach then face Dowling Colk!geatll :30.
Karen Mendes said. "It was our Other colleges attending are
opener SO we were a litlie nervous." Franklin Pierce, Bentley , and
Senior co-captain, Kim Adelphi.
Bejnerowicz, was the one standout
"WehavesomelOughteamscomaccording 10 Mendes. Bejnerowic2 ing this weekend," Mendes Slated.
jusl returned from a two year ab- "We have proven we can beat all
sence due to injury, and "was ex- these teams, but we have 10 be pre-cited 10 play for the fi rst time in a pared more than j ust physically but
long time."
also mentally to compete."
Mendes is confident about her
Coach Mendes is glad 10 have the
rookies, carrying eight of them. This flrst malCh behindhcr. "We'vegolallows her to carry a IS person ten al1 our butterflies Out, I hope."
"Yest.erda. y' s match started slow;
roster andnOl makeeveryoneu-avel:
alliS will praclieeand play in home we JUSt need a couple of good pracmatches, while only 12 will go on tices over the nextlwo days to get
up for these matches. Thcy are gothe road.
" I am confident we can win if ing IObcalJtlie faster which is when
everyone is mentally prepared," we play better."
Mendes said when asked about the
Thetoumaments fUlaiSarc schedupcoming Bryanllnvi13tionaJ Tour- uled for 3:00, followed by a consonamen!.
lalion match. After the tournament,
"Physically wecancompetc with the team will take on Scared Hcan
anyone in thcNorthcast: il 'swhet.hcr awa Tuesda .

Angelo Corradino
Archway Spom Write'r

Attention Female Golfers
If you are interested in playing varsity golf ,please contact
Dr. Kristin Kennedy 31232-6316. Practice begins immediately. Our tentative fall schedule IS as follows:
September 26 Dartmouth
October 3
Yale
October 9
Mt. Holyoke
Oclober 16
ECAC Championships at VaJe
Inlramurals Roslers Due:

Situ Ron Renaud congatulates Julie Paul on becoming the first female
president oftha Bryant Karate Club. See Campus Scene page 15.

Flag Football : Men &
Women due September 17
with a 22 person limit. Indique Major or Minor.
Co-Ed Volleyball 12 person limit, due September 17

Attention Female
Bask~lball

Players

Tryouts forlile 1992-93
women's varsity basketbaU
team wiU be held Scptemoor28
al 3:30 p.m . .in the main gym .

